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prehension of trouble with tho Japanoffrthis was the dispatch of a tele
lousiness (Tart) 5.Bns'ncss (Tar1)3. WALKER A GOOD AMERICAN,

ALL DISEASESCURES women, rhenmatism, skin
diseases and acts as a biol purifier.

Lecture ft Viavi Hall at 3 p. m. this
afternooD.

3S51-t- f

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.

Ho meopathic Physician.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Union street.
-- Office hours : 9 to 12 a. m. and 2

to 4 f. m. Mutual Telephone S"o. 610.
SS3S-3- m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-- 1 v

WILLIAM C. PAREE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AJ

gent to tko Aokaowlcdgmanu.
Omcx No. 13 K aahaman u Street, Hono--

lulu, II. I.

ese has subsided."
Further on the Admiral says that

the Republic has been firmly estab
lished; that there is no probability
whatever of revolution. If Liliuoka-la- ni

surrenders her claim for. a pen-
sion matters will at once be settled.
He considers that there Is no longer
any necessity for the presence of. ft flag
oracer in Hawaii, ou;. mat a saip
should be kept there and that Hawaii
may De regarded as naving revert eu
fn her former status. A nort at this
station is especially important because
of its American Interest and affilia
tion.

The last letter from Admiral Walker
Is unquestionably the most interest-
ing of the entire correspondence. It is
dated at Honolulu, August 17, just
prior to his departure for the United
States, in accordance with the per- -
emptory order of the secretary, set out,
In the telegrams with which the cor-
respondence begins. It reads in part
as follows:

In my opinion, the Republic has
ample birength to maintain Itself and
preserve peace, and would suppress
riot and counter revolution with a
firm hand, but so long as foreign ves-
sels lie in the harbor of Honolulu,
ready at a moment's notice in the
event of disturbances to land forces to
secure the safety of life and property,
it is open to the enemies of the Gov-
ernment to say that tranquility was
maintained only by the presence of
these ships. I found leading members
of the Government and others strong-
ly of this opinion, and expressing sat-
isfaction with the prospect of being
left for k time entirely alone.

But as soon as it was known that
the Philadelphia was to leave on the
Sth, a movement was set on foot
among the English residents to retain
the Champion, and the British Min-
ister, Major Wodehouse, willingly
consented to order her to remain in
port.

The change of plan and the cir-
cumstance under which it was made
put the situation in a new and some-
what serious light, to thoroughly ap-
preciate which it is necessary to un-
derstand the attitude and ambition of
Major Wodehouse.

He had been in Honolulu nearly
thirty years, and his constant struggle
had been to set English influence
against American influence and make
it predominate, and, as an esseutial
part of this policy, to maintain the
monarchy. The successful revolution
and the establishment of a republic
during the last year of his diplomatic
service, upon tho eve of his retirement
was an evidence of failure which
mae him bitter and hostile. Al-
though holding tho position of British
Minister, and transacting diplomatic
business with the Government de
facto, he had been a pronounced and
partisan royalist. It is currently be-

lieved that ho had been in constant
secret communication with the ex-quee- n,

and entirely In the confidence
of the royalist leaders, and he had
certainly lost no opportunity to em-
barrass the present Government, dis-
regarding the courtesies and amenities
due from one in his position. But for
bis impending retirement, matters
would have probably come, some
time ago, to an issue which would
have resulted in his recall or dis-
missal.

Although I had full confidence in
the Republic's ability to preserve
order, and regarded the chance of an
uprising of tbe Royalists even under
the favorable circumatances men-
tioned above as very remote, I did not
feel that even such a remote chance
should be taken, and I decided to
postpone the Philadelphia's departure
at least until the arrival of the Aus-
tralia's mail on the 11th inat. Before
reaching this conclusion I consulted
with the United States minlster,who:e
views coincided with my own, aud I
was further confirmed iu ray opinion
by the receipt of a petH'on to keep the
Philadelphia at Iloii'.lulu, signed by
several prominent merchants and
business men, representing large Am-
erican moneyed Inteic-ds- . This peti-
tion 19 enclosed.

It is a fact that should not be lost
sight of, that English influenco Is
always opposed to American influence
in the Hawaiian Islati-2- . It is colon-
ial and local in Its character, influ-
enced largely, if not wholly, by trade
jealousies, but it is a potent factor and
is 'rirong enougli to eventually Influ-
ence the British diplomatic repre-
sentatives and to have its' efTect upon
British naval officers who remain here
for any length of time. The existence
of this antagonism and its influences,
should always be taken into account.

Had the department orders given
me discretion in the matter, I should
have left the Philadelphia at Hono-
lulu and returned to San Francisco
with my staff, by mall steamer; fail-
ing the arrival of the Charleston by
tho Sth, but as a they were entirely
unqualified I had no choice but to
obey them at the earliest possible
moment that such a course was Justi-
fied by paramount public Interests. I
trust that another ship will be sent to
Honolulu at tho earliest practicable
moment.

AN OKUKI! KOIt Vj;fiSKl.S.
Washington, Dec. 20. A resolu-

tion will be introduced in Congresa,
probably in both houses, looking to
the Immediate' ordering of ono or
more naval vessls to Honolulu. Sena-
tor Lodge of Massachusetts will prob-ahl- v

introduce the resolution in the
Senate. The exact form in which the
resolution will be drawn la not yet de-
cided on. It may come in the form
of an inquiry as to why a naval vessel
has not been kept at Honolulu, but is
more apt to be an expression of
opinion by Congress that a naval,
force sufficient to maintain American
prestige and to prevent foreign Inter- -

! ference In affairs of Hawaii should be
sent at once to iionoiuiu.

gram on June ISth from the depart-
ment to Admiral Walker, then at
Honolulu, asking whether any survey
cf Pearl Harbor was being made by
hl9 order.

Another telegram, dated July 9th,
ordered him, upon the arrival of the
Charleston at Honolulu, to turn over
his orders to the commanding officer
or that vessel and return without de-
lay on the Philadelphia to Mare Isl-
and. On July 11th the Admiral was
directed by telegraph to Mare Island
to turn over the command of the Pa-

cific squadron to Admiral Beardslee
and repair to Annapolis to assume the
duties of superintendent of the Naval
Academy. Another telegram, of date
of July 20th, directed the Admiral,
then at Honolulu, to proceed at once
to Mare Island without awaiting the
arrival of the Charleston.

Admiral Walker began his reports
to the department by a letter from
Honolulu, dated April 25th, stating
that he had assumed command of
the station, and telling of the con-
sequent formalities. On the 2Sth of
the same month he wrote a long
letter touching the political position,
giving bis impressions. Premising
his remarks with the statement that
the Provisional Government appeared
to be firmly established, and that life
and property were secure, the Admiral
says that there are two causes which
give uneasiness the uncertainty of
th nH trPQ 5i? to ultimate restoration
of the Queen, and the possible disaf- -
lection or tne Japanese, me registra-
tion had closed with but 1500 regis-
trations in Honolulu. Comparatively
few natives had registered, their policy
being one of abstention from political
affairs under existing circumstances.

They had been informed by their
leaders that they would be punished
if the Queen was restored, and they
were afraid to take the risk. They
were being constantly told that she
would be restored by the United
States, and foreign influence encour-titr&- ft

thU Ivlipf and aDnrehension.
Could they feel assured that tbe mon
archy would not De resioreu uy out-
side interference, it is believed they
wnn hi rpadilv rmrticinate in the for
mation of a new erovernment. The
sentiment of loyalty to the monarchy
and Queen is, says the Admiral, to a
considerable extent, a sentiment of
self-intere- st, of self-preservati- on in
the event of restoration.

T am satisfid." said the Amiral,
41 that a clearly formulated assurance
from the United States of non-inte- r-

fprpnpp. with nolitical affairs of Hawaii
and of the disapproval of interference
upon the part of any other nation

Id rest tbe situation clearly upon
its local merits in the estimation of
all classes without hope or fear of out
sidft pressure, and would tend to
sneed v settlement of all troubles."tTouchintr the Japanese, the Admiral
I 7. . ' .y-vav iriev nnmner over --u.uuo uu
rha tclonda nnil nrp inflinpd to be tur
bulent. They stand together as a sonu
hodv. Their leaders have political
ambition, and propose to claim the
ricrht to vote. Many persons think
them a possible source of future dan
cer. Thev are brave, with military
instinct, and would fight if aroused or
excited. Tne rortugueae aiso uave
nni'Hal n.sn!r&Hons. but thev are a
faw abidinc. desirable class of immi
grants. The Chinese do not enter into

to any extent. As a rule, thegdltics are royalists, but many favor
t.h Provisional tiovemmeni. auu an
nexation.

Th Admiral complains of our lack
of naval strength and the taking away
of the Adams. leaving the flacahlp
unsupported. He says we should have
a force equal to any two other foreign
forces combined, while we are equaled
by the Knglish and excelled by the
Japanese. Pending the arrival of the
Charleston, he recommends the send-
ing of the Monterey to Honolulu, and
closes by saying tlmt if the Marion
touches there on her way to San Fran-
cisco he shall detain her until after
the elections, and longer if deemed
advisable.

In his next letter, of date April 23,
the Admiral tells of the notice served
by the British Minister, Wodehouse,
upon President Dole of the intention
of his Government to use Necker Isl-
and as a cable station and his request
that nothing be feald about it to the
French or to any one. The President
replied that he felt bound to inform
the United States, in view of the close
relations with that Government.

There is little of interest in the next
three letters beyond one statement
that the hopes of the royalists appear
to be diminishing, but on May SO the
Admiral tells of the celebrated race for
the possession of Necker Island be-

tween the Champion and the small
steamer chartered by the Hawaiian
Government. On June 21 the Ad-
miral sends a preliminary report upon
Pearl harbor, which has already been
published in substance, which he says
he has caused to be surveyed because
of the interest he has long held in the
subject and in view of ita great value
to the United States.

On June 2-'- i Admiral valker notes
the receipt of the formal announce-
ment, o f the action of our Senate to
ward Hawaii. He says; "This definite
announcement of a policy, expressed j

in terroa so clear and unmistakable, j

has strengthened the hands of the ex ;

isting Government and will undoubt-
edly assist in the solution of certain
difficult questions which attend the
adoption of a constitution and the es-

tablishment of a permanent form of
government. The royalists are corre-
spondingly depressed and discouraged.

"In my opinion," says he, "the peace
is not in danger of being disturbed at
present."

Many letters tell of the various for-

malities attending the organization of
the Republic. He says: "I hear of no
objections being made to those provis
ions (relative to the right of suffrage)
by foreign representatives, and all ap- -

C. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

AGENTS FOR
HAW&ii&a Agricultural Co., Onomea

BafcrCo.. Honoma Sugar Co.,Wailukn
Sugar Co., Waibee Sugar Co., Makee
gaar Co., IlaleaJcala IUnch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Baocb.
Planters' Line San Franciaco Packets.

Chaa. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board ol Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
U9T or orriCEBS:

P. C. Jowis President
Gxo. H. Kobsrtboh Manager
E. F. Banop Tres. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allex Auditor
C M. Cooks )
li. Watkrhocsk. .. ... .Directors
C. L. Castes )

YOU CAN GET

Ilaviland China, plain and
decorated; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved

Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
ether useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. W

Queen Street Stores.
3S07-- tf

The Hawaiian Inresbnent Co.

EEAL ESTATE
AXI- -

FOR SVLE.

Desirable Pror-ert- in all rarta of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl etreet at
n bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 3, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2K-- cr Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; euitable
for a Chicken Kancb.

13 and 13 Kaahumann Street

Telephone Near Poetoffice.

Castle & Cooke,
LIFE AND FIRE

INSDMCEJGENTS !

AGENTS FOR
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF B08TOX.

fitna Fire Insnrance Compy

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!

W.W.VRICHT. - Proprietor.

Carriage -- : Builder
A'D REPAIHER.

"All orders from the other islands
ia the Carriage Building. Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

O. BOX 221.

HOS. 128 AND 130 JORT STREET

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

QZzt: Arlington Cottage, Hotel ttre

JGC7"Dffice hoars: V a. m. to 12 m.

and 1 p. u. to 4 p. u. 3S60-l- m

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DKNTIST,
33 HOTIL ET3WT.

rrrr-Or- rio Uoca 9 a. m.tq 4 y. u.

C. B. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ARCHITECTS.
Omen New 'afs Deposit Building,

Hojoxxix, H. 1.

Plans, Specifications, and Saperlntend
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

ani Blueprinting.
CET"Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

New Goods
A FLNE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Marrcro or all KrxDa,

ilAJULA Ciga&s.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Ho. &2 Nauanu Strot.

1831-- j

Great Republican Victory

WE HAVE OX HAND A FINE AS
SORTMENT or

ENGLISH -:- - SERGKES !

Tweed. Clmj Torteda, Diagonal
and French Canlmerei

Suitable for the Holidays.
Our prices are lower than ever. Give

us a call before ordering.

31EDEIROS dr CO.,
Tailor.

Arlington Block, Uotel Street.
S347-2- m

F. W. MAKLNNEY,

TYPZAVIilTKK,

Conveyancer and Searther of Records

F1KE. LIFE AXI

Accident -- : Insurance.
All kinds of TjrpewritiDg done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GENERAL COLLECTOK.
"office: 31S fobt street 3343-t- f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Office: Over Eiahop t Co.'sBank.
31S-- y .

WILLIAM SAVLDGE,

Collector and Real Estate Agent

Rents Collected. Houses Rented.

OfSce: Carnmirs' Block, Merchant
street.

Massage.
A TBS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE

1VJL that she will attend a limited num
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitaexi, Kins st. ; Bell letepnons 7t.

3238-- U

Tha Senate Listens to Correspond-

ence in the Hawaiian Matter.

THK ADMIRAL'S IMPRESSIONS.

The "Writer Kegardles of the Admin-

istration's Policy A True Report of
Thing as They Are Confidence Ex
presned In the Republic of Hawaii.

WASHINGTON,
r L tion, SecretaryHer--

uert luuay scui iu
the Senate the cor

respondence between the Navy De-

partment and Admiral Walker, rela-

tive to his mission to Hawaii last
summer. The correspondence makes
a volume of considerable size, cover-
ing about sixty typewritten pages,
and,while much of it is pu rely formal,
some chapters are of great interest. It
begins on March 23d last with the

REAR ADillBAL WALKER.

formal order of the Secretary detailing
the Admiral from duty as president
of the Inspection Board, and ordering
him to Honolulu to relieve Admiral
Irwin as commander-in-chi- ef of the
Pacific station, and closes with a No-

tice from the Admiral, dated Mare
Island, Cal., August 24th, announcing
his relinquishment of that command
to Admiral Beardslee. Four days
after the issue of the first formal order
the Admiral, while In Washington,
received the following instructions
from the Secretary, marked, "Conf-
idential:"

Sir: The following Instructions,
which are to be considered etrictly
confidential, are issued for your guid-
ance while in command of the United
States naval forces on the Pacific sta-
tion:

The attitude and policy which the
Government of the United States has
heretofore observed toward the people
and Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands are fully shown in the executive
documents. Nos. 47, 48, 65, 70, 76, 79
and 95, which have been mailed to
you in care of tbe Navy Office, San
Francisco.

You will freely consult with the
Minister of the United States at Ho-
nolulu upon all points which may
arise in the general course of Hawai-
ian matters, and you will give due
weight to his knowledge and opinion
upon the actual employment in any
event of the military forces under
your command, and in deciding the
coui.e to be pursued by yourself in
any matter not covered by specific in-

structions.
Your purpose as commander of the

naval forces of the United States will
be the protection of the lives and pro-
perty of American citizens.

In case any civil war in the Isl-
ands, whether growing out of an at-
tempt to restore the Queen, or an at-
tempt to establish a permanent Gov-
ernment, or out of any election, or
arising from ry cause whatever, you
will extend no aid or support, moral
or physical, to nny of the parties en-

gaged therein, but you will keep
steadily in view that it is your duty to
protect the lives and property or an
such citizens of tl United State aa
shall not by their participation in
such civil cornmoti. ins subject them-
selves to local law, nwl thua forfeit
their risrht in that rt-sra- to the pro
tection of the Amencan llatr. An
American citizen who, during a revo-
lution or iii!iirrtrr:tkn in a foreign
country, participates iu tt n attempt ly
force of ami or violence fo maintain
or overthrew the existing Govern-
ment, or wh ni'i- - in ttn s on foot a
revolution or iir'irterfioii in Mich a
country, cannot cliiru aa a matter of
right of the Go- - ernmenf of ti United
Statea protection anlu.--t thf cons-quen- ce

of such act.
If you shall observe at any tiro any

effort or attempt on the .art of any
foreign power to iiiterf-r- r in the polit-
ical affair of the L-lan-o", or if you
shall perceive anv clrcumstancea
pointing to such Interference, you will
promptly report the same to thia de-

partment. Very reMpectfully,
II. A. Herbert,

Secretary of tbe Navy.
The next step in the correspondence

H. R. HITCHCOCK,

Notary Pablic, Second Judiciary Circuit

II. I., KALUAAHA, MOLOKAI.
3S04-3- m

H. MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

OS FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3430-- v

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Tort Street.
3575-- 1 y

BEAVER - SALOON,
F03T 8TEEET, OPPOSITE WILDER A CO.8

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- sa Lunches served vrith Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Reouipites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

S U E V E Y OR.
Boom No. 11, Spreckels' Block.

3 8.39-- 6 m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Mnjrar Kills, Coolers, Krata

and leail Casting,
And machinery of every description made
to order, particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinsr. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 297.

LEWERS U COOKE,
iSucces3ors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

JiO. 83 TOUT BTKEET, HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esp lamia, Corner lllen mi Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1553 lv Aeentfl.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Import? aA Sulir la

GENERAL MBEOUAHDISS
jto.ivm Qnec street, Hooolcio

M. W. MtCHESXEY 4 SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AD D5AZJCBS IX

Leather and Shoe FiodiDgs

HONOLULU.
AflVNTQ Honololo "rp Worku Co.,
iiULlllO Honolnla Tannery.

H. HACKFELD a CO..

General Commission Accent.-- '

Cor. Fort and Q?een eta., Honolulu.336y



TILE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISES: HCXNCXLTJIiU, DECEMBER 31, 1S94.

ATTENTION.MUST TAKE AMERICAN GOODS. BYAUTHOKITY. A RARE OPPORTUNITY

A Special Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY, Deceniter 17. We will telleverything regardless of cost for S days only.
.CCT'Come and inspect our stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWfcST and BEST.

O

Health. Payments are to be made in U.
S. Gold Coin.

The Board does not bind i'self to ac-

cept the highest or any bid.
By order of the Board of Hea th.

WILLI Ail O. SMITH,
President Board of Health.

3877- -4 1

Honolulu, December 2Sth, 1S94.

Notice is hereby given that on and
after Janca ry 1 , 1835, and until farther
notice, the local fees heretofore charged
on parcels received by Parcel Post from
the United States of Amerita and des-

tined to tLe other Island will be
waived.

Asn- -

II OT X 1 ST RK KTS.
Proprietors.

and Fertilizer
COMPANY.

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

Pacific Guano

G. X. WILCOX President.
J. F. H ACKFKLD. . . . Vice-Preside- nt.

J. O. BOX 484.

OUR NE'-- WOBKS AT KALI HI
to furnish

ARTIFICIAL
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Xiti'ate ot Soda, Oalcined Fertilize:! Salts

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

O

iSpecial attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
All goot's are guaranteed in every respect.

SSFor further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FEftTILIZKIt COMPANY
DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

The Hawaiian
Having established agencies

prepared to do a general Express and
Urooas cauea ior ana aeiiverea prompuy &i destination.
Special attention paid to merchandise sent C. O. D.
Baggage called for, checked and delivered to all out-goi- ng trains and

steamers. Our wagons meet all steamboats.
We have acquired the business of tbe Hawaiian Messenger Service,

and will furnish uniformed messengers on short notice.
We guarantee promptness and dispatch in all business intrusted to

T. MAY Auditor.
E. iSUHR Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 4G7.

being comp'eted, we are now ready
all kinds of

FERTILIZERS !

Express Company
in the principal ports of tbe Islands is'
forwarding business.

Hotel and Union streets.
3852-t- f

and Feed,

YOU MUST
HAVE TOr MAKE GOOD --C3
CROPS.

our care.
Office and Stables, corner
Both Telephones 479.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

Office or the Eoa.ru or Health,
Honolulu, December 21, 1894.J

Sealed tenders will be received at this
office, until 12 m. WEDNESDAY, Janu-
ary 2, 185.3, for famishing the Board of
Health with supplies specified in tbe
schedules below for the period cf fcix

months ending June CO, 1S95:

SCHEDULE A.
Supplies for the Leper Settlement,

Mulokai, to be delivered f. o. b. island
steamers, in quantities ordered by Agents
of the Board of Health.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hough N W Lumber, up to 35 M feet,
per M

Tongue and Grooved N W, up to 20 M
feet, peril

Redwood fchingles, up to 100 31, per M
Redwood Surfaced, up to 3 M feet, per M

I Redwood Battens, x3, up to 500 feet,
I per foot

R W Fence Posts, up to 2 31, each
I Doors, 2x6iC, each
I Sashes, 10x12 and 10x14, per pair
Iron Cat Nails, up to 50 kegs, (lOd basis)

per keg
Hubbuck's Boiled Oil, up to 150 gallons,

per gallon
Turpentine, up to 50 gallons, per gallon
White Lead, Hubbuck's No 1, up to

3000 pounds, per pound
Cement, White Bros Portland, up to 50

barrels, per barrel
I Lime, up to 100 barrels, per barrel

Galvanized Iron ripe, K aQ(l 1 inch,
wt

PROVIBI0SS AND SCrrLIES.
I Rice No 1, up to 500 bags

Medium Bread, (good quality, samples
. . . . . . .

do iurniflneo; npwww cases
Best quality Flour, sacks, up to 200

barrels
Cn v i iti' ZSalmon, best red, up to barrels
Brown Soap, 2-po-und bars, up to 200

boxes, (100-pcu-nd boxes) per box
Matches, long card, up to 300 gross, per

cross
Salt, coarse, up to 500 bags, per ton
Kerosene Oil, up to 200 cases, per case
Coal in packs, up to 20 tons, per ton

SCHEDULE B.

Hay and Grain to be delivered at the
Board of Health Stables, near corner of
South and Queen streets. The tender
must be for weight delivered at the
Sables.
Wheat or Oat Hay, up to 100 bales
Bran, up to 100 bags
Oats, up to 1C0 bags

SCHEDULE C.
Supplies for the Oahu Insane Asylum,

to be delivered in quantities required,
and subject to inspection and approval of
the 3Iedical Superintendent.
Beef, rough, 4330 pounds per month
Beef Steak, 121 pounds per month
Bread, fresh, 754 loaves per month
Bread, 31edium, COO pounds per month
Brooms, steamboat or mill, 1 dozen per

month
Baking Powder, Royal, nce tin, 1

dozen per month
Beans, Bayo, 50 pounds per month
Coffee, Green Kona, 75 pounds per month
Flour, Golden Gate, 2 sacks per month
3Iatcb.es, long card, gross, per month
Oat ileal, 25 pounds per month
Oil, Kerosene, 12 cases per month
Onions, per pound, 2 crates per month
Potatoes, per pound, 7 sacks per month
Pork, extra clear corned, barrel per

month
Prunes, dried, per pound, 25 pounds per

month
Raisins and dried Apples, per pound,251

pounds per month
Rice, Hawaiian No 1, GOO pounds per

month, per pound
Sugar, Hawaiian No 1, pounds per GOO

pounds per month
Salt, Hawaiian, coarse, 100 pounds per

month
Salmon, No I red, per barrel, 3 barrels

per month
Tea, China, Pouchong, 75 pounds per

month
Tobacco, ping, 18 pounds per month
Tomatoes, canned, per dozen, 6 dozens

per month
Wood, Algaroba or Ohia, 3 cords per
month
Bran, i ton per month
Middlings, H t.ns per month
Oats, 4 ton per month

Bids must be made f jr the items of
each schedule separately, and each ten-
der must be plainly marked : "Tender
for Supplies, Board of Health."

The Beard of Health dues not bind it-t- elf

to accrpt the lowest or any bid.
WILLIAM O. S311TH,

President Board of Health.
3377-- 4t

Tender for the Sale of Hides and
Tallow.

Offick ok tkk Board or Health, i
Honolulu, Uevember 111, 1S94.)

Tenders for the purchase cf hides and
tallow frcm the t card of Health from
date ol awarding the contract to June 30,
1S95, will bs received at this office, until
12 m WhDNEiDAY, January 2, 1S95.

The tender must be for the prict? per
pound for hides and tallow delivered on
tbe wharf, at Honolulu, on weights ap-

proved by an Agent of the Board of

FOR INVESTMENT.

It is proposed to place the Ostrich
Farm of the late Dr. Trousseau on
the market in January or February
next. This farm is thoroughly
equipped and now has thirty-fo-ur

healthy birds on same, including the
famous male ostrichs Jumbo and Jno.
L. Sullivan.

We believe that it can be demon-
strated that this enterprise, new to
these islands, but of long standing
in Africa, New Zealand and Califor-
nia, can be now carried on at a profit
as the experimental stage has been
safely passed.

3Ir. A. P. Jackson, the genia
a a mmanager can always be touna in

attendance at the grounds.
Ve have on hand a larjre number

of prime feathers in assorted colors
from the last plucking which are
easily worth 50 per pound and up
wards according to qualitv. The
next plucking takes place in January
next. Prospectuses, information
concerning the feather market and
all necessary data will be furnished.

&?m All reliable persons desirious
of visiting the grounds can do so by
nrst obtaining permits from the
undersigned,

BRUCE CAItT WRIGHT,
H. E. 3JcINTYRE,

Executors Est., G. Trousseau.
3875-l- w

yoi
WATCH

WILL BE MADE TO KEEP EXCELLENT
TIME IF LEFT

THREE
DAYS

WITH

Farrer & Co.,
The Well-know- n una Reliable

Watchmakers,

515 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in full. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3856-- v

IK
N.y irSdST V

WISH TC) CALL VOUi: SPECIAL AT
TENTION TO TIIEIK

Superior -:- - Stock
: of

JAPANESE
GOODS !

Of every description, suitable for the
HOLIDAYS.

ITOHAN
206 FORT STREET,

3Stl-1- 7t Near Custom House.

Ncstle's Milk FooI for infants lias, during 25
years, grown in favor with both and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably not only the best substitute for
mothers' miilc, but the fcod which agrees with
the largest percentage ol infant?. It gives
strength and stamina to resist the weakening
effects cf h--

1 weather, and Las saved the lives of
thousands of infants. To anymother sending
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will
send samples and description of Leslie's Food.
Tbos. Leeming fc Co., Sole Ag'ts, 20 Murray St., N. Y.

Xh Agency for
XESTLE'S MILK FOOD

IS WITH THE

EolJister Dm? Company, Limited
52.5 Fort S!rpft, Honolulu, H. I.

Head Tliis !

IF YOD WANT A POWER,
order a Rkgan Vapor or Pacific

Gas Engdjb; they are the bent, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Ajrnt.

fiftfend foi catalogue-- . Honolulu,
H. I. S6S8-- tf

Either This or Keep Their Own

Products at Home.

Ct llAN SI OAK MA V ItK MIl'T Ol.T.

lUtallatlon Agalntt Spain imcrlmlua- -

tlon The Canal UII1 IVill ! the
H.ntle-HiTiaa- iUr utllan's C.nb at in fio t I'rliou.

EW York, Dec. IS. Unless all
nigjia fall, tomorrow will be a very
lively day on the Stock Exchange so
far as trading in sugar is concerned.
Private advices from Washington re
poit that Secretary of State Gresham
has cabled the Spanish Government
that persistence on ita part in discrim--
Inatlng against exports from this
country to Cuba in favor of Canada
will Invite retaliation under the act of
1800 against Cuban sugars. If Cuban
ftugar is shut out from our refineries it
must of necessity find its way to
European countries, and In turn re
turn to this country in the form of re
fined surrar. Sugar authorities on
Wall street interpret the result of nueh
an action as a serious blow to tbe uik
as It will flood this country with for
eign refined sugars.

Tli Yacht Itace Sure.
New York. Deo. 20. From a cable

me&sasre received by ex-Commo- dore

Smith of the New York Yacht Club
fmm fla rut a wx9 il r--a n t rf t Vi a RnVftl
Yarht Hnn&dron. it appears mat tne. - .
Engllsnman considers tne miuuie
of November too late for the
America cup race, but that Lord Dun- -
raven win race in oepiemoer oruu--
IU lurev www u xim minai. j-- tu
is acceptable a special meeting of the
squadron will be called at once; other- -

wise a special meeting is consiaerea
unnecessary. wjmmoujrBouiiiu wui
a favorable reply, so tha question of a
race In 1805 la settled.

The 2lrragu Canl. I

New York. Dec 19. The Herald's
Washington correspondent telegrapns i

t.,, io"w,dk : uo '"S"" X.will t--ii oa t Vi a Hanaf a I

Onrman tliv that the onlv dtffi--
culty threatening the bill was delay.
He doubts that a bill can be naa D-e-

fore tbe holiday adjournment, but
when a vote Is taken be believes that
the bill will pass. Senator Lodge ad
vanced like information from a repre
sentative point of view. Altnougn
expecting some delay, he believed
that tbe bill would pas the Senate
after tbe holidays.

Debt Will Go to I'rUoo.
Chicago, Dec. IS. Eugene V. Debs,

president of tbe American Railway
Union, and his associates on tbe .Board
of Director!, who are under sentence
to the connty jail, will cease all at-
tempts to obtaiu an appeal from Judge
Wood's decision, and begin their
terms of Imprisonment when the ten
days' tay of sentence has expired.

l'ajmaatrr Sullivan.
Washington, Dec. 20. Senator

Perkins from the committee favorably
reported tbe bill authorizing tbe Pres-
ident to reappoint John Clyde Sulli-
van paymaster in the navy, with the
relative rank of lieutenant com-
mander, with an amendment provid-
ing that he be placed at the foot of the
list.

With Fire ami With Sword.
Berlin, Dec. 19. The Cologne Ga-

zette today publishes a letter from Ar-
menia telling of fresh horrors there.
It tells of twentv-thre- a villages liplnc
laid in ashes, many other villages pil- -
laged and forty priests massacred.

Madagascar Will Submit.
London, Dec 17. The Times cor-

respondent in Paris telegraphs: It is
stated that a telegram arrived here
last night announcing that the Queen
of Madagascar was ready to accept un-
reservedly the French conditions.

The Oueen Grown Old- -

London, Dec. IS. Truth says that
Queen Victoria's eyesight is failing.
A recent Issue of the paper says: Her
Majesty has palpably aged very much
during the past atumn.

. . i.
Maseum Announcement.

' Tbe Bishop Museum will not be
open on New Year's Day, but, for
the coming month, the public are
invited to avail theruselves of the
opportunity for a full and continu
ous inspection of the articles of i

historic and ecientiGc interest that
are stored in this beautiful build-
ing. The arrangement is to skil-
fully and tastefully deviled that it
is a rare pleasure to spend hours in
careful study of the various objects
on exhibition. The Truter:, it will
be noticed, have made arrange-
ments to have it open every after-
noon, for the present.

Cycle Boya Declare a Dividend.
A business meeting of the Hono-

lulu Cyclers was held last night.
Tbe treasurer announced tbat after
all bills were paid there would bo
$200 80 in tbe treasury, making
each member entitled to I1.G3 as a
dividend. A vote of thanks was
tendered the officers of the day at
the Christmas races and to Chief
Hunt for the use of the Bell Tower.
Mr. E. A. Jacobeon will distribute
the prizes to the winners in the
near future.

H. E. McINTYRE & BR0.,
IMPORTERS .ANTI) DKALKR5 IN"

Groceries,

JOS. 31. OAT,
Approved: Postmaster-Genera- l.

S. 31. Damon,
31inister of Finance.

3S79-- 3t

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at the olBce of the
Minister of the Interior until WEDNES-Di- Y,

the 2d day of January, 1S93, at
12 o'clock noon, for curbing and paving
certain sidewalks on Fort street,
Honolulu.

1'iann aud sfcifications can be seen at
the office of the Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or
any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 24, 1894.
33763t

Department of Finance, )

Honolulu, H. I., December 19, 1894 .)

Under Article 35, Section 1 of the Con
stitution, it is required that each mem -
ber of the Cabinet shall make an annual
report of the transactions within his de
partment, during the year ending
December 31.

The Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to request all those having
claims of a monetary nature, to present
them to this office, through the proper
Departments not later than the tenth
day of January next, after which date the
books will be closed.

All persons having moneys on account
of tbe Government are requested to make
their returns promptly, in order that
there may be no delay in closing the
accounts for the year ending December
31st, 1891.

S. 31. DAMON,
3iinister of Finance.

3372--9t 1613 4t

Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXVI of the la s of 1886 :

All persons holding water privileges or
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that tbe water rates for the term ending
June 30, 1895, will be due and payable at
the office of the Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January, 1S95.

All snch rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

Ra'es are payable at tha office of th e
Water Works in Kapuaiwa Building. -

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

December 20, 1894. 3S73 td

QUT OF SIGHT

DOES NOT APPLY TO

PICTUEES !

FOR THEY ARE

Always in Sight

NOTHING BETTER FOR A

Christmas m Present !

AND NO KKTTKU PLACE TO GET
THEM THAN AT

KING
3 So 7--1 HOTEL STRKET.

'EE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

IS VESTMENT COMPANY,
HONOLULU, II. I.

Have Safe Dercv;t Boxes of various size3
to rvnt by the luoath or year.

Sticks and Bonds Bought aud Sold ;

AGENTS FOR
Sun Insurance Office of Loudon.

AGENT FOR
Great Northern Hallway, 'Tickets
Sold to All I'olnt.

AOEX7S FOR
The Hawaiian Land and Improve-
ment Corapauv (LliuitUj.

Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit
Land on the Ilands for sale upon very
favorable terms. &$78-- tf

if
1 V I01UJI0

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by eery packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh Cali ornia Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Fostoffice Box 145. Telephone "No. 92.

L1ZERSHOT

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known CHKMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale al
the lowest market Tates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any epecial formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
gjSjT" A dollar saved is a dollar made.

F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

DELICIO US ! ! DAINTY ! ! !DkUCATE

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

RED LABEL OTSTEES
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

N. IS. The Cans of This Brand
Than Those of

Contain a Greater Quantity
any Other

& Co., Coast AgentsFrank B. Peterson

EVERYBODY KNOWS
Geo. W. Lincoln

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

AH Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.
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NUPTIAL EPIDEMIC ON KAUAI, Hood's Cured
After - SPECIAL CHEISTMAS SALE

Others Failed
Marie Cummins Becomes Mrs. G. 0. OF

Scrofula In tho Neck-Bunc- hes Al
King. Cono Now. '

V FANCY FUMITU
Glassware. Fine Crockery, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Etc., Etc. ONLY A FEWHe it Iwoml Crratf Thir.l-Kla-o- rat

tlelrtloii of ChrUtuia at
Col. ypalfllns' l'lantatlon-Namr- ou

C- - f M.iUrUI Kerr. Theo. H.
Oak Screens,

Fine Easels,
Plain liamps,

Booking1 Chairs,
Fancy Tables,

Umbrella Stands,
Music Kacks,

Fancy Crockery in
Royal Worcester,

Crown Derby,
Satsuma,

Haviland,
Cloisenne,

Crescent China, etc.;
Glassware in

Fancy Vases,
Cut Glass Decanters,

Kose Bowls,
Tumblers,

Wine Glasses etc.;
Bugs,

Velvet Pile Center Bugs,
Japanese Bugs,

Sofa Bugs,
Door Mats in large Variety.

A Large Assortment in Fancy Plates, Plaques, Cups and Saucers, to be sold
singly or in sets.

SOLID SILVEK AND PLATED WAEE
TO BE CLOSED OUT UNDER COST.

Davies &

SPECIAL

1

GAMES,

Cigars !

TRY THEM.

DOLLS, TOYS,

Co.
"

d.

T
--AND-

0106 Warehouse

TEAS.
CEYLON, FLOWERY ORANGE

PEKOE in 5 pound boxes and in
quantities to suit.

AS AM PRIMROSE in 25 pound boxes
and in quantities to suit.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST CONGO in
5 pound Boxes and quantities to suit.

SHILLING'S BLOSSOM in canisters of
1 pound each.

COMET OOLONG in 15 and SO pound
boxes.

SILVER STAT: OOLONG in 18 and
20 1 ound boxeb.

FORMOSA OOLONG in 5 iound
boxes.

JAPAN, UNCOLORED in 5 pound
boxes.

JAPAN, YOUNG HYSON in 5 pound
boxes and in quantities to suit.

CHINA, different grades in chests.

HENRY MAY' & CO.'S BLENDED in
quantities to suit.

Shortly Expected,

CHOICE TEAS FROM KONA

KONA COFFEE.
FINE OLD SELECTED in bags o! 100

pounds each.

FINE SELECTED, 1 year old. in
bags of ltO pounds each.

ROASTED A.ND GROUND COFFEE a
specialty; roasted and ground
daily.

IIIm MAY & CO,

Tea-- : Dealers and -- : Coffee

Roasters.

FORT STREET.
3350-- tl

OF OUR

Beautiful Copper and

BRASS

5 0'Clock Teas

LEFT.
Some as loir as

IT

The highest only about twelve. For an
acceptable present at a small cost, nothing
strikes us as being more appropriate ; par-
ticularly here, vhere afternoon teas axe
the rule rather than exception.

Take our suggestion : Your friend will
be delighted with one on Christmas
morning. Make her happy by giving her
one. They cost you almost nothing.

H. f. WICHMAN

CASTLE k COOKE

IMPORTERS,
Hardware and

General
Merchandise

Why not buy useful things
for Christmas presents? They
are just as welcome then, as
at any other time, and serve
the purpose for which they
were intended. Does it strike
you as a sensible idea?

What is more suitable for a
holiday gift than THE WIL-
COX & GIBBS litfht running
AUTOMATIC SEWING .

MACHINE.
FEATHER DUSTERS,

LAMPS, CUTLERY.
A nice Chamois Skin or

Carriago Whip; a light DOG
CHAIN that will stand a ten-

sile strain of 1500 fl: This is
somecuiug new and decidedly
the strongest chain of its kind
made. You need a Step Lad-
der when you fix up your
Christmas Tree. Fockot Knives
for the little ones; Razors for
the older ones. COOKING
UTENSILS and HOUSEHOLD
goods for tho home. Do not
some of these useful things
impress you as acceptable
presents?

Would not a LIFE INSUR-- '
ANCE POLICY in tho NEW
ENGLAND MUTUAL bo a joy
forovor or a FIRE INSUR-
ANCE POLICY in tho yETNA
bo a welcome gift?

.Useful things always have a
value and aro always welcome.

CASTLE & COOKE.
iMionTinKM.

DarJwart ni General Merchandist

Colonel Z. .S.Kauai, Dec.
substantial manifes-

tation
Hpalding gave a

of his goodwill toward9 bis
emplojeea and others connected with
his plantation at Kealia on Monday
evening, December 2Ub, by a series
of festivities, commencing with an

elaborate dinner, nerved iu a large
lanai especially erected for the occa-

sion near the Kealia Hotel. This was
most tastily draped with flag3ofall
nations, and beautifully decorated
with ferns, flowers and leis In graceful
festoons, under which were spread
four long tables, with covers laid for
over a hundred guests. The closing
event of the evening was a Christmas
party, with varied entertainments, at
the Kealia Social Hall.

This party was quite a unique affair
and consisted of three parts: First,
there were stereopticon views; next
came the distribution of gifts,
after which the ball was cleared for
dancing. The music for the occasion
was furnished by a stringed band,
with occasional vocal selections, which
were well rendered and appreciaieu.

The managing spirit of these festivi-
ties, to whom all credit is due, is Col.
Spalding's able lieutenant, the
manager, Mr. Geo. H. Faircbild.

Marie Kamaiopili Cummins, of
Honolulu, was married to Stephen G.
O. King, of Kealia, this morning,
Dec 29th, at the residence of Col. It.
C. Spalding. The ceremony, which
was beautiful and impressive, was
performed by Father Emmeran, of
Hanamaulu. The bride's sister, Miss
Kamakee Cummins, and Miss Helene
Robertson, acted as bridesmaids; Mr.
George H. Faircbild and Mr. Frank
15. Smith groomsmen. Co). Spalding
gve the bride away. The occasion
was also the twenty-fourt- h anniver-
sary of the marriage of the genial host
and hostess, Colonel and Mrs. R. C.
Spalding.

The bridal party stood beneath fes-

toons of white carnations and tube-
roses, while just above the head3 of
the bride and groom were suspended
entertwined hearts of white asters,
with the initials CV 44 K." wrought
in purple violets. At the right and
left were banks of ferns, the whole
forming a perfect symphony In floral
decoration. The bride was tastefully
attired In an elegant gown of white
crepe de chine over white satin, elabo-
rately trimmed with pearl passemen-
terie. The close collar, banded with
pearls, was fastened with a beautiful
gold bar holding three large solitaire
diamonds, a gift from the groom's
father, mother and brother. She car-

ried a bouquet of white asters and
maiden hair ferns. Miss Cummins
wore a beautiful gown cf yellow
India silk, sleeves and reveres of
lavender velvet, garniture of jeweled

and purple violets,
Sassementeries presented a very pretty
appearance in a dainty gown of pink
and white striped chiffon, trimmed
with white moire ribbons. She car-

ried a bouquet of pink carnations.
The wedding presents were numerous,
valuable, ornamental and useful.

By far the most brilliant event in
society for many a month past was
the reception that followed, in an im-
mense lanai especially erected for the
occasion, which was beautifully
draped with the bunting of all nations
with that of Hawaii, America and
Great Britain predominating in the
order as named.

The dining room was an xnul3ite
glow of red, under the light of lamps

ml rpd and white tapers in quaint
candlebras of old, shading the illum
ination into harmony with the fav-
ored color. Rich chrisanthemums of
red, with magnificent waterlilies of
the same hue, side by side withjar-denler- es

of clear white, formed a beau-tlf- nl

MntruL
Q Musicians occupied an alcove in the

m 1 tlanai, screened dv xerns ana paims.
Dancing was indulged in till break of
Iav

TheMakee Sugar Company's mill
at Kealia Is running night and day,
the output of sugar to date being about
lorn frm. nn average of fiftv tons per
,hv. There is nuite a noticeable im
provement In the general local man-
agement of this company's planta-cn- ri

offAlr. Mr. Georee II. Fair- -
child being at the helm.

Mr. C. B. Makee, who has charge of
the Kapaa divl-lo- n of Kealia planta-
tion, was recently the recipient of two
rather abrupt surprises one mail
brought him the news that his wife
had secured a divorce; the next con-

tained advices to the effect that his
holdings in the Waibee plantation are
worth $50,000.

Charlie celebrated the events by en-
tertaining a select number of friends
at dinner, and then evened up on sur-
prises by the announcement of his ap--

reaching marriage to Mi.s Emmaflatfleld. The ceremony will proba-
bly take place some time In Febru- -

arL"r. John Weddick reports a marked
improvement in the general public
health of the district.

There has been an unusual number
of cases of malarial fever hereabouts
this winter. At Kllauea there were
seventy cases reported under treat-
ment by the Japanese physician who
has medical charge of the plautation,
with quite a number of fatalities
amongst them.

The Firet Methodist Episcopal
church will hold a watch night
lervice tonight beginning at 11
o'clock. After a eong service there
will be a short sermon, followed by
silent prayer aa the year ends.

Singerrine. Milne.

CL Ilood & Co., Lowell, Ms. :
G enUemea : I feel that I cannot tzj enoaga

la faror of Hood's Bariaparllla. For Ht jeri
I bar bten troubled wlta icrofal la mj neck
and tlixoal. Streral kladj of zntdlclnes irbica
I triad did not do zne any good, and whan X om-zoaae- ad

to take Flood's Saraaparula ther ver
larg bunches on 07 neck so sora that I could

Hood's5 Cures
not baar tho illgbtait touch. TVhen I had taken
on bottle of this medicine, the soreness h4
gOM. and before X Lad finished the second tho
buaehes had entirely disappeared." BzJUfcna
JLtwood, SaafferriUe, Maine.

N.B. If you decide to take Hood's Barsapa-ri- ll

do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by res tor.
Ins tho peristaltic action of tho alimentary canal

HOBItON DRUG COMPANY,
3366 Wholesale Agents.

WHITNEY'S

Toys
Our stock is the

large?!.

Toys
Our assortment U

the bt.

Toy;
Our prices are the

LOWEST of any in

the city.

Toys
They are going fast, po

we would advise you

to BUY NOW, ami

not wait till December

24th p. m., a our best

thing will be sold

before then.

WHITNEY'S
Mutual Tel. 203. P. O. Box 158.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 KlXAJiC HTREET, HOSOLULC, H. I,

Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DIALERS IS

General Merchandise,
Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Crockery ware.

fine assortment of Dresa Silks.
Inspection of new Goods respect

fully solicited.
3573-- y

Jas. W. Bergstrom,

PIPE AND REED ORGANPIANO, and Repairer. Order3 left a
1 brum's Bookstore, will receive prompt
attention. dnHA--?

The HiwiiLUi Gizxttx Coxrurr
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

The Largeat Variety and Loweit Prices of auy House In Honolulu.

O

65 LARGE CASES received ex S. S. Alameda and more to arrive by the S.8.
Australia December 1st.

ALL GOODS were personally Eelected from the manufactures agents in New
York, and comprise a complete assortment of most Desirable Articles for Xmas
Gifts too numerous to mention in this advertisement.

EOOKS. The general verdict is: that we are showing this eeason, the finest
assortment ever offered for eale in this market. Our 25c. line of full cloth
bocnd will astonish you. They are beauties.

Xmas Cards, Artistic Calendars, New Year Cards

The largest and finest line to select from in this city.

AEOLIAN ORGAN. If you haven't eeen this wonderful Mcsicial Instru-
ment, it will pay you well to call and examine it.

N. B. No trouble to show goods, everybody welcome.

REMEMBER THAT THE LARGEST STOCK AND THE
LOWEST PRICES

Are to be found only at

THE HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY,

LIMITED.

SOMETHING NEW!

Mexican
VERY FINE.

Said to be Supci-i- or

to Havana !

COISTERHOLI
Toooo, Clar. Smolcnrw' JYrti Ivm, WiImporter of
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him medicine," and be don't want Jimly eopie$ James F. 3Iorgan.

Auction sax,e

GiftsSeasonable
Christmas presents, that will suit everbody, are

difficult to find in Honolulu.

Perfumes.
bottle of choice perfume will prove acceptable as

holiday present to everyone.

In Cases.
We have an exquisite line o" Lundborg's famous ex-

tracts in dainty boxea that will appear to the taste of the most
fastidious.

COMPANY.DIG11
Corner Fort

vtwovc

and King Streets.

e o-- f cKo 1 1 1

The Pacific Commercial Adertiser

!jd B-ver- Morninj, Except
Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

W. K. A&JI3TR0'Q, : : EDITOE.

MONDAY, : DECEMBER 31, l&M,

JL HAPPY NIW 7Z1E.

yr Tomorrow ia New Year'? day,
and there will be no iesue of this
paper.

The Advektiser wishes a happy
XewYcarto all of its readers; a
happy New Year to the sweet

young Republic of Hawaii, which
gracefully arose last July out of

this great tranquil sea, just as

Venus rose, in the legends, out of

the JEgian eefOne sees above

her. in the night hours, the sha-

dows of her sister, Columbia; in

her band the dim tracings of a flag,

with many stars within it, and the
passing clouds throwing stripes
across it; A happy New Yerto
President Dole and his Cabinet, in

whom good men and women trusty

and of whom the prophet, if he
were alive, might say, "beautiful
are their (political) feet on the
top3 of the purple mountains;"
(This eentiment includes all of

their feet, without regard to the size

of shoes) ; a happy New Year to

all those whose hands the dying
year has touched and opened for

those in want, and a happy New

Year to the kind Lady Bountiful,
living on the margin of the emer-

ald sea, within the ehadows of Dia-

mond Head, who held , her wand

over the appealing Charities of the
city, and shook from it,a shower of
gold, whichjfreshened their hearts,
as the rain freshens the earth.

And to those who prevent other
oeoDle from ever having any happy
New Years, by their idle gossip,

we put before them the denuncia-

tions of the Apostle James, who be-

lieved that the Hebrew community
was suffering from - the pest of the
unbridled tongue.

Hebrew society, everywhere,, was
made all but unendurable by the
poisou of envenomed tongues. Had

with milk andwe a land AowIdr
honey, with abundant springs pour-
ing out of tbo mountains, and water-
ing all the pastures; had we fruit
srowinsf In luxuriance, and every
man sitting under his own vine and
fig tree, a pleasing prospect on every
hand of us, and labor reduced to a
mere pleasant exercise; had we Para-
dise expanded to all parts of the hab-
itable globe with the human tongue
let loose to perform Its favorite work,
our Paradise would be a miserable
failure. A wilderness, with some gov-
ernment of the tonjrue in it, would be
preferable. Kvery man and
woman able to talk, and therefore
able to sweeten or embitter the lives
of their fellowmen and women, pos-cess- ea

the power to contribute to the
continued reign of wretchedness."

CORRUPT omCIALS.

Tfce advance in social reform was
exceedingly well illustrated in New
York City on the 15th of this
month, when Police Captain Cree-de- n

went before the I exow com-

mittee of the Legislature, and vol-

untarily testiGed that he paid $15,-00- 0

for his appointment. IIi3 can-

did 'confession of it, and his state-

ment that the amount was exacted
from him by his superior officers,
prompted the committee to declare
that they would insist on his re-

maining in office. Good citizens
were greatly shocked at this revela-

tion of iniquity. At the sarce time,
they forget that thy art them-

selves, largely responsible for it.
There is no political corruption,
unles3 the people ussnt to it. The
neglect of political duty, invites
dishonesty. The great railway
king3 of America, have said, for

year?, that they were foiced to pur-

chase protection, and privileges
from legislators, because men got

themselves elected to office, only
for the sake of "boodle.'

Offices areadministerrd !ijnestly
or dishonestly, as the people de-

sire. If the voters ntglect their
duties, or are led away by faL--e

issues, then ignorant and incapa-
ble men get into office, and the
stealing begins. While the men
who are corrupt in office should be
punished, every voter who does not
do his 'duty should be punished,
too. The average sick man wants
his doctor to cure him, by giving

to cure himself by whole?ome liv
ing. The average citizen wants the
political mackine to run in an or-

derly way, but he does not wish to

spend his own time watching it.
When something gives way, he

blames the machine. His own re-

sponsibility is not a pleasant thing
to think of.

MAPPDfG OUT THE CITY.

It would be an excellent policy,

and one which would save great cost

in the future, if the Government
would create a commission for lay-

ing out streets, and public places,

in and around the city, and even

into the valleys. A map of these
proposed improvements should be

filed, indicating the lines of im-

provement. It should then be pro-

vided that no one would ever be

permitted to obtain compensation
for erecting any buildings within
the line3 of the proposed improve-

ments. The result would be that,
even if the streets and public places
were not opened, no one would en-

croach on the lines, and there
would be a uniformity in building.
Whenever the property was taken
for the improvements, even if de-

layed for many years, no buildings
would be destroyed, and purchases
and sales would be made on the
line of the 'streets, as laid outon
the maps. In the city of New

York, maps of this kind were filed

in the year 1S0S, and many streets
have not been opened to this date.
A value would be given to property
because dealers would know Just
what to expect.

AN INCIDENT OP ROYALTY.

Not long before the monarchy
expired, the ex-Que- en made a visit
to one of - the other islands. She
was' attended by her staff in full
uniform, on her way from the
palace to the steamer, and her
driver and footman were in full
regimentals. As the latter stood

up when Her Majesty passed, they
exposed the calves of their legs,
which were covered with stockings
reaching to the knees. On each
stocking appeared, in distinct let-

ters, these words: "The finest Bal-briga- ns

in the world."
These articles had been pur-

chased at a cheap John store, and,
owing !o carelessness in the house-

hold department, the advertise-

ment had not been noticed or re-

moved.

In the Yale Law Journal of
December Chief Justice Judd b .'l-

ean article on the constitution of th
Hawaiian Republic. He gives a

brief history of its formation, and
the preliminary debate regarding
it, by President Dole. Of the per-

sons who took part in the debate,
he says ten were lawyers ; ten were
Hawaiian born. Of the sixteen,
four were graduates of Yale, three
were academic and one of the Law
School. His analysis of the new
constitution is valuable, and gives
to American lawyers an excellent
summary of it, and its distinct
features.

DON'T ASSESS TRAMWAY.

Theo. H. Davies Contributes Inter-

esting News for Stockholders.
Mr. Editor. I have recently

seen in the Times notice of a de-

cision whereby it has been pro-

nounced illegal to assess income
tax in this country, to holders
abroad of shares in tramway corpo-

rations whose headquarters only
are in this country.

I am confident that this decision
will affect the holders of stock in
the Hawaiian tramway, and I take
advantage of your courtesy so con-

vey the information to those who
in .iy be interested.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
Theo. H. Davies.

Sundown, Ilesketh Park, South-por- t,

December S, 1594.
The Editor Hawaiian Gazette. .

Happy .VtK Year.
William E. Beckith. of Great

Barrington, Mass., arrived on Sat-

urday to take charge cf the prac-

tical business department-soo- n to

be opened in Oahu College. Mr.

Beckwith is a graduate of Wil-

liam's College, and has taken a
course in the Eastman Business
College.

Qecerrber 2g, icgj.
That there is more or less

opium brought into the coun-

try contrary to law no one
will deny and most people
believe that a large portion of
it comes in vessels plying be-

tween ports on the Pacific
Coast and the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. To acknowledge this
as a fact is to argue that the
men who bring it here and
land it successfully are smart-
er in their business than the
men employed by the Govern-
ment to keep it out. Where's
the remedy?

On the' other hand it is
believed that opium is landed
from numerous small schoon-
ers sailing out of Victoria and
Vancouver, which clear for the
Japan Sea with permission to
stop and trade at ports in the
Hawaiian Islands. If the
sands on the beach, of the
small islands to windward
could bark their information
of the doings of these "long
rakish crafts" what a yelping
there'would be. There might
be a check put on this class of
customers if the Government
would petition the Custom
House authorities of the
United States and British
Columbia at ports along the
Coast o deny the masters of
these small sailing vessels
clearance papers, such as is
mentioned above. A request
of this character would be
honored without a question,
and opium smuggling through
that source might have a set
back. If, in the opinion of the
Government it is not a good
thing " to license the drug it
looks to a man up a tree, as
though extraordinary means
should be taken to prevent its
importation. What's the matter
with organizing a revenue
marine service and have a cut-

ter that could do patrol work ?

We are now handling the
celebrated "Victor" safe made
in Cincinnati and used by
three-fourt- hs of the postmas-
ters in, the United States. It
must be a good thing when
Uncle Szm adopts ic. We
have them in small sizes and
have larger ones on the way.
They are not "just as good"
as some other makes they're
a trifle better. They are well
finished and strong; having
double doors they are not easy
of access to persons who have
no business with the contents.
The price is about right.

You will find a hanging
lamp useful at all times even
when you have electric lights
in your dwelling. You will
also find after you have exam-
ined lamps in every other es-

tablishment that ours are just
a little mite better and a great
deal cheaper. They have the
B. & H. burner with the
patent arrangement that obvi-
ates the necessity of taking off
the chimney when you light
the wick. The decorations
are elegant, and the material
holding the founts as good as
can be made. We have a
very nice assortment of Ban-

quet lamps that are much
sought after by persons who
want something elegant for
the parlor or dining rcon.
The name doesn't signify any-
thing; they give just as good
light in the parlor or bedroom
as they do in a banquet hall
try one of them for any pur-
pose and you will be surprised
with your purchase.

Our last lot of Cocoa Mats
is about the. best we have ever
had Th'-- e with --Aloha"
on rhrjiri are exceedingly well
made and will last a life time.
There's a big stock and the
prices run from 50 cts. to $S;
depends upon the size and
quality.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

OF

BUILDINGS !

By order of the Minister of the Interior,
I will Kt-l- ! at Public Auction, at

tjtr Wrmises. Alapai and
I tetania streets

On Wednesday, Jinnarv 2a, 1895

AT 1- - O'CLOCK 00.
x Wooden Building, Size 13x19.
1 Wooden Building, Size a 7x20.
x Wooden Building, Siz: 13x16.
3 Cook Rouses.

JCCyTerms Cash. "Euiidings to be
remoTed bv Ja.ncarv 0.

Jas. t Morgan,
SS79-3- 1 AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

Bv direction of the heira of the late
JOHN C. KIR WOOD, there will be
told at Public Auction at the Salesroom
of Jas. F. Morgan, in Honolulu, on

Monday, January 795
AT 12 O'CLOCK JiOOS,

All of the right, title and interest of the
heirs of said Kirkwood in and to the fol-

lowing tracts of land at LAHAINA,
MAUI. .

-- 1 Lot of Land formerly occupied by
said Kirkwood as his store premises,
being Apana 2, L. C. A. 327. Area: 2
roods. 34 rods, more or less.

2 Lot near the beach at Paanoa, La-hai- na,

Apana 3, R. P. 1SS0. Area: .14
of an acre, more or lees.

3 Kola land at Honokowai, Kaana-pal- i,

Apana 1 and 3, R. P. 16S4. Area :

45.84 acres and 7K acres, more or less.
jCJ' Terms Cash. Deeds at expense

of purchaser."

Jas. F. ZVIorpan,
AUCTIONEER.

G. WEST,
Commission -:- - Merchant

IMPORTER ASD DEALER IN

Carriage Materials
Of Every Inscription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spoke?, all s:zes; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Rims from 1 to inches,
Dump Cart Sbfts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s. Single-tr- e s,
Waron and Cars Hubs, a.l

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT CF

Trimmers' Materials
Carri?.?e Hardware, Norway Iron,
r.ad Sttel Tires.

Having a lonz experience in the
Carridce Business, I am prepared to sup-

ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with tirst class materials, personally
selected, at tLe very lowest cash prices.

7"All Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

masonic block,
Corner AUkea and Ilotel Street.

SCT'Telephce No. 50. ?S7S-t- f

Notice to Bondholders.

tn accordance with a con- -

JL dition named in the Pearl River Di-

vision First Mortgage Bonds. Series A,
o: the Oahu Railway a Land Company,
a drawing was made by the Trustees in

ovember, for Bonds to be called in and
cancelled.

Notice is hereby given that the said
Bonds will be pani on prrsentation at
the office of the said Company, Honolulu,
on or after January 1st. l$cd, at wnich
date the faid Bones will case to bear
interest : Bends number 10,17, 21, 0,101.
103, 119, 134, 140, 151, 161, 1-- , 17?, 181.

(Signed.) W. F. FREAR,
" T. W. HOB RON.

Notice.

T THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
meeting ot the Hilo yuar Com-

pany held oa Friday, December21, 1S94,
the foilo? ii s stccktR JJers were elected
to serve as oilUeis daring tLe ensuing
vear :

W i. Irwin.. President
J. D. Spreck-i- s . . .Vice-Presid- ent

I secretary andW. M. GlZsrd " Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. Auditor

W. M. GIFFARD,
Secretary tiiio Sugar Company.

Partnership Wanted.
k N EN ERG EI IC, WELL EDUCA- -
V ted yonn man desires position
here a fe hundred dollars and services

woul 1 M-cur-e a profitable leturn. Ad-cre- ss

"Venture" Advektishk oi5ce.
2b77-l- w

The Hawaiian Gazette CojfPAxr
manufacture rubber 6tarups of all
descriptions.

tcWvYip$ rPHoloor ovules.
es.Monocritomes,

etc . 3-vtS-
T to Vumd -

10,000 Ft ?moaldirir

Drink Cherry

E

Phosphate
AT- -

President

1893 : $1SG,707,6S0.14

--ONLY

BENSON,SM3TH &Oo.'s

THE jVTXJTTJ-A-
L

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCURDY

Assets December 31st,

A Good Record, the BestGuarantee for the Future.
o

T3-F- 0P. PARTICULARS, APPLYjTO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands--

J
T
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Mar sea shells sing peace to thee ever,
OAQUIH MILLER T0 Tnv rora.1. net cradle shall be 1 Ghristmas iThe cradle of beauty, and ever rices c. REMOVAL NOTICE n

l ne pride or imne innnue sea.

Aloha, light-hearte- d and free ! t!
Aloha, dusk sister, sun-bor- n ! BEisrsoisr smith & We have removed our

Make a Short Stay Before Most welcome, ,
t

Warm soul of the eea ; JEWELRY t.to STOCK OFGoing Japan. Thrice welcome thy first Christmas OFFERmorn. GREAT REDUCTION TO THE

Greenbanm's Lubine, Lundbor&t Perfumes Lately Occupied V- -
'i HI- - I'.'KIICAI. WOKKS

IN PRICES OF Roger Jt Gallet, Collates No.1
BY-

IN LARGE VARIETY
s Ladies' Column. & CO.,

eoe our old

LADIES' AND GENT w

Will I'uhlUh an Jiltiu In Our Volume

Uan.Ur About Htordy Jttlne
Inirelon"-WI- Il Mke Ftbrr Japanese Goods

Farina Cologne, Toilet Waters,

Sachets, Fancy Soaps, Etc., Etc. u

JOHN NQTT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures.

H0ESKHPIH3 GOODS USD KITCHK TJTIHSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.

White, Gray ard Silver-plate- d,

RUBBER
LIFT AND FORCE PEMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS',

Plumbers Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plnmbiufi:. Tin. Copper and Sheet iron Work- -

o

DIMOND BLOCK. 95 snd 87 KIKQ STREET.

COLOGNE !

HO

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children,

convalescents,
Consumptives,' dyspeptics,

and the Aced, and
In Arute Illness and
ell Wasting Diseases.

THE--

est Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.'

OI'R BOOK for the instruction
of motners'The Care and Feed-
ing of Inthnts," will be mailedre
to any uddres, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO..
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

! V

:
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t
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i
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JTTST ARRIVED
PER BARK C. . BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" Honseliolci 99 Sewing: Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements

Also on hand
Westennayer's Celebrated . Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
E"For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO
King Street, opposite Castle & Cookb.

Give the Baby

In entering upon the New
Year, we do so realizing that
nothing can give the intelli-
gent or judicious buyers more
satisfaction than to have us
stick to our QUICK SALES
AND SMALL PROFITS SYS-

TEM. It has been the means
of saving them money on
every purchase made of us.
"While to us it has increased
our trade Qfrom the day we
adopted it.

We will have no shelves for
shop worn goods, NEW
GOODS. GOOD GOODS, STY-LIS- II

GOODS, and plenty of
them, with a reasonable price
fixed on them will be the
order of this coming year's
business. We want your trade
and will have it, if goods and
prices have anything to do
with your buying.

We propose to keep in touch
with New York, Paris and
London, at as near their prices
as is consistent.

Each Department in the
STORE will be found to con-

tain a Choice and Varied
Silection of the Newest and
most Fashionable Materials
and Garments of overy des-

cription. We want you to get
into the habit of expecting
this, and inspecting our stock.
It will save you time, trouble
and money.

This week we have some
fine Indian Rugs, some Car-
pets and Curtains that you
will make no mistake by buy- -

The contest over our Vol-

cano Trip closed Wednesday.
Miss. J. Tanner, Royal School,
presented us 275 checks, many
of which she collected from
her triends, thus enabling her
to secure the ticket. .Miss
Greenwald came in a good
second with 11)5 checks.

B. F. ICR LEES & CO.

I BELIEVE
THAT BY

A Plain Advertisement,
A Plain Statement,
A Plain Price-mar- t,

A Plain Sale,

I SHALL GIVE
Greater Publicity,
Greater Satisfaction,
Greater Value,
Greater Bargains

AND 8AVE

YOU A DOLLAR
QU IT E F R EQU ENTL.Y.

I have an elegant line of HOLIDAY
GOODS and for the assistance of those
who are in donht as to what ould be
most suitab'e for their frietids 1 will
suggest

Real Irish Linen Hdkfs,
Real Lace Hdkfs,

Ch ir m Hdkfe,
rilk ridkfs,

Fans,
Japanese Kimonos, Silk Hosiery,

Embroider? Silk Dress Patterns,
Bath Robes, Silk Waist Patterns,
Party Gloves, Real Tortoise Shell Goods,

Silk Shirts, Silk Table Covers,
Manicure Sets.Linen Tea-cloth- s,

I.ace Callaretts. Parasols,
Parses, Card Cases, etc

Neckwear, Smoking Jackets,
Silk Underwear, Dressing Gowns,
Silk Negligee Shirts,
Japanete Kimonos,
Linen and Silk Hdkfs,
Mackintoshes, Shaving Sets,
Silk Uumbrella-- s Silk Suspenders,
Silk Pajamas
And a hundred ot-ic- r things.

J. J. EGAN.
514 Fort Street.

SSl9-t- f

PAinlfn Hero f j I'oem. Kto.

jl nlC. 1 Sliail inuuauijr
. .rl remain here until'ol w

f'U the cherry blossoms
u ji . ry y come II v

rom there I shall probably go to Mt.
Sana! to photograph the tracks made
by the elephant when he came from
the Ark. I have designs on the
Orient."

This Is the mi33ion of Joaquin Mil-

ler, who arrived on the Australia,
.Saturday. He is off for a tour around

- the world, stopping here and there, as
: ,t suits his fancy, writing de'erip-r.v-e

articles for various periodicals
with which he is connected, and
withal enjoying, as he says, the first
vacation of his life time.

His advent to the town was a very
quiet one, unique, and in many re-

spects characteristic of the man. He
did not arrive at the hotel to register
till late Saturday afternoon, though
he left the steamer soon after Its ar-

rival at the dock.
"I want to Ret mv impressions," he

aid to Col. Macfarlane, in explaining
bis probable late arrival at the hotel.

Joaquin Miller's usual attire is one
that attracts attention in whatever
country he may set foot, and it has
not gone unnoticed In this city. His
tour to obtain impressions was made
partly on foot and partly with the aid
of a coachman.

It is the desire of the author to get
a cottage In some place away from the
city, wtiere he can be entirely by him-
self, nor fear interruption. The re-

port that Mr. Miller IntenJa writing a
history of the country is entirely er-

roneous according to his own state-
ment.

"I shall never write another book,"
he said, in reply to the query as to his
literary work. "I am now at work
culling the best material from my
poetical writings, which I shall com-
bine Intoone volume. This completed,
then I am finished. My Baboa Seas
is my best work. I thall pay no
attention to any prose writing iu the
volume I am preparing."

This is the extent of Mr. Miller's
literary plans for the present. He be-

lieves that" he has earned a rest from
arduou literary labors and after he
has prepared a volume which he be
lieves creditable to hand down to
future generations, he will spend his
tim, as he calls it, "picnicking."

You have a perfect Eden of a coun-
try," said he, speaking of his first im-

pressions. "I am especially interested
in studying the natives. I have an
instinct for petting near to their in-

most heart. They are certainly a kind,
hospitable people. In your political
matters I believe the native Hawaii-
an's greatest grievance is the los of
his lands. They feel that their land
has passed into the hands of tbe white
man and they no longer have a share
in it. You must give them their
lands to make them happy.

You have a wealthy community
here, and I tee a bright future for the
little country of Hawaii. I am glad
to hear that the President and his ad-

visers are men whose interests are
wholly allied with this country.'

Mr. Miller Is much interested in the
story of Father Damlen and the leper
settlement; in fact, eo deeply was he
Impressed with the work of this priest
that he has decided to weave the story
into a poeni which he is to dedicate to
his daughter. While on the steamer
Captain Pratt related to him the his-
tory of the attempted capture of Koo-la- u.

This moved the poet to tears.
He seems intensely interested in the
unfortunates and was desirous to
know if the site of tbe leper settle-
ment was on a barren plain; whether
there were trees there; if not he
,i,t,i MniMv PPt trees and set them
out with his own hands. Joaquin
Miller is noining u not icuutr u:i

Speaking of this place as fated for ,

literary worK 3ir. .uiuer sam
leaned back in his chair with tor of
a dreamy air, "I think this would be
a rood place to write if one could get
some secluded spot for a home; take a
cocktail and start out and ride and
ride and ride till you're tired. Then
come back, take auother cocktail and
be prepared for work. Oh, I've
worked hard. Literary work, espe-

cially that required for my books, has
reqaired seclusion aud oftentimes, I
might say, fasting."

Mr. Miller has not decided yet
where he will locate. Saturday after-
noon he was out in tbe outskirts of toe
city looking for a house. One place
offered for sale by a Portuguese struck
his fancy, but he was surprised to
learn that the price charged was about
double that of San Francisco land
rates. The author refrained from pur-

chasing. Though the length of his
stay In this country is somewhat in-

definite. Mr. Miller forwarued nearly
all his effects toJapau iromcau rruu

9
ClCO.

Mc?o you see I have put wax in my j

iv not hear the enticing J

songs of the sirens that bid me remain j

ior any cnnsidearoie nine.
Following is tbe poem, " Aloha

Hawaii," recently written by Joaquin
Miller for the Hau Franc! --co Ex-- J

aminer:
Aloha, Hawaii, aloha !

Aloha, Hawaii. All hail !

Republic, the first without war ;
" Kepublic, with dove's wings for sail.

Aloha, love's isles, aloha !
Aloha, last born of tbe free.

Aloha, Peace smiles, aloha;
A priceless first pearl of the sea.

BATHING SUITS

Ladies' and Children's Clocks
and Jackets,

Children PinaforeB,'

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GL0VE3,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Bats .ami Bonnets I

TBIMMED AND UNTRIMBSED,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucking
Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

THE WAR
Between China and Japan1
does not affect my selling
goods at a low figure. I' had
an immense stock of Japanese'
Goods ordered before the war
was declared, consequently I
shall continue to sell at the
same low figures, as long as
the present stock holds out.

Today, or Monday, I shall
have on sale a choice selection
of goods just received by the
Oceanic, consisting of Silk
Dress Goods both figured and
plain, Morning Gowns ior
ladies and gents, especially
fine Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa-
nese and China Ware, Screens,
Lamp Shades, etc., etc., just
the things you want for the
holidays.

Remember, I have the
LEADING STORE for FIRST-CLAS-S

JAPANESE GOODS.

DAI NIPPON,
Hotel Street, (Arlington Blooi)

MRS. J. P. P. C0LLAC0

3851 -- td PROPRIETRESS.

NO WOMAN LIVING
Positively needs a
SKIN FOOD to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drying,
ageing f the skin
and Facial Klem-ish- ts.

The eri-Kiu- al

Skin Food
Tissue Builder,
Lola Monies Creuis
Is still the best.
You will be snr--

" prised and delight--l
ed when von trv

this luxury a luxury m every respect ex-
cept price. 4. 75 cent pot lasts three
months. Do you tan or burn? Mrs. Har-
rison's PACK BLEACH cures the worst
case of Freckels, iSunburn, Shallowness,
Moths, FimpifS, and ad Skin B.eiuisheg.
Price $1. Harmless and effective.

Superfluous hair permanently removed.
For special advice and book on beauty,

free, a .idress MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,
tteautv I) nor,2G Geary t.,San Francisco.

G&Vct sale by HOLLI8TER DRUG
Co.,523 Fcrt St.,-Hono1u- lc. --

; '3791 tf

Silk Dress Goods,

Shirts. Neckties,

Handkerchiefs,

Crockery and
Lacquer Ware,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

The Lowest Prices in Town Can

be bad at

L FUEDYA'S,

Robinsoa Block, Hotel Street.

3U53-1- w

GENUINE

Clearance -- : Sale
-- OF

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS

BELOW COST!

Grand Opportunity for
Holiday Gifts.

j. E. GOMES,
400 FORT STREET.

WIRE N

All Six- -.

Common and Finislik 1

EltY
LOW

PRICES !

WILDER & CO.
LIMITF.D.

3Srl 160d-3- m

Mutual Telephone Company.

NOTICK TO SUBSCRIBERS.

T A MEETING OF THE DIREC
TV, tors of the Company held this day
it was resolved that on and after the
first day of January, 1895, the rates for
theusa of telephonic instruments will
be as follows :

Private Residences, per month &2 50
Business Houses and Offices 4 00
Country Stations 7 50

Payable quarterly in advance.

J. F. BROWN,
Secretary.

Tlonolnlu. De. H. SSGO-T- m

FOR SALE OffEAP !

A SURREY
IN VERY GOOD REPAIR.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W. W. WRIGHT,

3S48-- tf Proprietor.

i N FANTSfelNVALI D S.
TRADE V O KA" t T- - 1 ABOwA V MARK.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Assents for the Hawaiian Islands.

PLANING MIL!ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH & CO., -

Alakea and Eichards near

Proprietors.
AND MILL ;

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,

TURNED AND SAWED VOP.K.
o

7"Prompt attention to all orders.

TELETHON TC 6
MUTUAL 65.

Qneen Street, Honolulu. E

Wholesale and Betail

Proprietor.

NEW TORE.
405 KING STREET,

Commission 3Iercliants,
Silk Good?, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps ; Fine Line ol

Japanese Metal coneifetinK of Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Cases, Soap
Boxes, Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc., suitable for Presents.

Samples of all kinds of Japaneee Goods wbich I can import on short notice.
Japanese Medical Instruments and Medicines.

TTry cur S. T. TEAS. Pikes the lowest.

S. TAKAMURA,

i

'Tt

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Hotel Street.

(N'JOX'r DOOK TO TPITCIi'S COMIISSION HOOM.l
We wish to call jour attention to cur very complete stock of Japanete Silk and

Cotton Crtpes, h ilk; "fchirts and I'ajamap. A fine apeortmt-n- t of Silk Handkerchi fa

and .Neckties for Ladies and Gents. Silk Shoulder Shawls, Kimonos and Jewelry :

Bamboo Screens and Mattings, Japanee Crockery and China Wre, Parasols and
Umbrellas; Lacquer Ware, Lanterns for decorations: Fancy Articles and 'loys of
all descriptions, tbe very things for holiday prehents.

IWAKAJII SEEOTElSr,
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1895. A FRESH, NEW

Week Was One of GayfFkcle

FINE LINEFestivities.

1 A Horn.
police roi'Nci: on . ii:ii'

Cow(ioirrnnuot J1 iiflirSimfr Kahului TU.e Ul

u
m

AT

fir r'i

Mirr iw. l--a Deputy .ShertUd

413 Fort Street..
Dickey aud Kin?, with five policemen,
made a raid on a Chinese gambling
house at Kahului the niht cf the 23d.
Twenty-tw- o Celestials were lodged in
Walluku jail. Judge Helekunihi
fined the managers $100 each, and the
remaining twenty $10 each.

During Christmas week this side f

Maul has been moat gay"and festive.
On Sunday, the ISd, at Taia church,

Dr. Keck with delivered an appropriate

NOW FOE BUSINESS.
IERCHANT TAILORINGSOT TO BE THOUGHT OF.

Tiivtl Tlilj ' Will yer iIea Kimnie 14 lr:uk o .ir.T. mum.' I'm a!leria
frum thirt."' Vrt.ualv. riht OTer thr an work tli

" Vht ! "Work for water? I cuuUa't tink ur it." liklvn I.it. j
Don t try to do business with the left-overs- " of past

discourse, and the choir, a?itetl by seasons, liuy good, clean, fresh goods. Wh HAvii. h.M
oMiwea Axlel and Fleming, sang ap-- A Specialty.nronrlate music.

.IVMidnlehfc man wa.s held at the TDEKuau Catholic church during the lUi)li nn 1M1NUF1CTDRERS' SHOE

51G FORT STREET.
5night of the 24th, and In the early

hours of the 23th the Pala Japanese

WBINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Use Lola Moxtez Ckeme. Skin Food and Tieue BaiKler. Does
not cover, but heals and cures blemishes of the skin. Makes the
tissues firm and builds up the worn-o- ut muscle fibers, and makes
them plump. Lowest in'price'and.best in value. 75 cents large fot

Mb IIarkisos's Fack Bleach. Cores most aggravated cases
of Freckles, Blackheads, Flesh Worms, Sunburn, Sallownegs, and

celebrated the advent of the holy day
with creat misto. Notice is calleJ to our window olOn the afternoon of the same day
Messrs. W. O. Aiken ami W. Hay THE HOLLISTEE DETJGwere tho victors in the tennis tourna Moth Pitches. Quick in action and permanent in effects. 1 rice ? I.
ment held at Mrs. H. G. Alexander's.

In the evening a magnificent Christ Mrs, IIakrjkon's Fack Powder. Pnre adhesive and positively invisible.
Three shades white, tiesh, biunette. Will not clo the pores, stays on all day.
Price C0 cents.

To IftRcinv's Hiti Ytiinu. Stems Falling Hair in one or two auolications.
UNDERWEARmas tree was the center or observation

at lloleakala hall. Many of the pres- - COMPANYents recalled old jokes, amuaing esca-- I preventa Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow on bald
r miuauuu.-- .uuuvu . rM nf tmm sfundincr Bn?riallv invited to a trial. 2'KJCE II.

from the social history of the past
AT- -rear. One young lady was the recip

ient or a miniature Ijoru auntleroy,
another of a large tin star marked

Maui Police," while Santa Claus

Mw. Harrison's Hair Kkstorer. Only four to ten days required to restore
hair to its natural color. Is not a dve or bleach. 2o sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once your hair Is restored to its natEral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Prick 1.

Mrs. Harrison's Friz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time; not
s .icky ; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Price 50 cents.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor.
? Geary Street. San Krancltco. Cal.

X"For sale by HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street. Honolulu.
jO"Anv lady call at Hollifter Druz Company will be given a Lady's Journal

75 CENTS PER GARMENT.

contaiuing a Beauty Lecture written by Mrs. Nettie Harrison. . Great Bargains !

JIZVZ SHOWING THE FINEST LINES IN THE
CITY OF

Handsome Toilet Cases,

Manicure Sets,

Odor Cases, Sachets,

AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM TEE LABORATORIES OF

LUBIS, LUNDBORG, COLGATE,

1S93.
fiXCall and inspect out stock .for theHurrah

1S95.
Republic !

January mil.JANUARY 17th.
ViSCiMP .JOHNSTON 4JUST KECK1VKD EX AUSTKALIA A FRESH STOCK OF STOREY

scdV

himself was presented with a "robe
de nult" gorgeous with lace and ruf-
fle.

During Wednesday evening, the
'2tth, a dance and supper was held at
HpreckelsYllle hall.

Thursday evening, the l7th. Mrs. C
II. Dickey, of Haiku, entertained
most pleasingly uuite a number of
Makawao young folk-- .

Friday evening, the ith, the teach-
ers of Maunaolu seminary asked the
young people "of the district to meet
their guest. Mioses Sears and Dyce,
of Honolulu.

Manager V. F. Pogue, of Halea-kal- a

ranch, gal e a Iuhu to his em-
ployees t l'iiholo during the noou

- hour of Christmas day.
llotlmaun fc Vetleeu in the name

of the new Walluku :lrm of
keeers.

' The steamer Kahului, Cuptaiu Yar-neter- g,

nalleil ThuiMlay, the 7tb,
with a large cargo of sugar, bananas,
hides, merchandise. boi-.C!- , etc. She
took up one pajvsenger.

Kauialo, a hunch(ack, w:s fined
$100 and cots for ll.o larceny of o(
from H. StreuWck, a Wailuku ngi-nee- r.

The trial took place during Sat-
urday tLe-I- st lust., at Wailuku.

The yt hooner lary Dodge, Cha.
lWrgtuan. master, arrived the d
wltti a cargo of lumber from Hono-
lulu ctmsigued to the Kahului Kail-roa- d

Compauy.
Weather cold aud clear.

A
I sj JJ w 4

Street- - t:: 01413 Fort

VTKINSON, ETC. SS45-t- f1

HOLIDAY GOODS
Suitable for Youns and Old, Male or Eemale, a Varied Assort-

ment can. "be Found at
And American and Hawaiian Bunting and flags

AT THE SACHS',
Honolulu-:- - -:- -

N. S.
520 Fort StreetCORNER NUUAXU

ANDI X L, The Hawaiian Electric CompanyKING STHEETS.

COMPANYMANUFACTURINGE :--HAWAIIAN

Special Bargains in Handkerchiefs. Children's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs,
50 cents a dozen ; Ladies' ancy Border Ilandkei chiefs, reduced to 65 cents a dozen ;
Ladies' White Hemmed Stitch Handkerchiefs, extra valne $1 a dozen ; onr White
Embroidered Handkerchief for 15 and 20 cents is hard to beat ; our Silk Handker-
chief, embroidered for 15 cents, i3 a stunner.

OUR SILKS FOE 50 CENTS A YARD
Importers of Carriage Goods

I.AHA1NA (Maui;, December .

The festive season was duly observed
here. On Christmas live service was
held in the Anglican church at J p m.
when there a large cougregattoc.
Miss Lucy Hayseldeu siiug the pecial
anthem verv Aweetly. A carol,

Wonderful Night" brought a bright
service to a close.

At 10 on Christmas Day auother
ervict was held when the "holy com-

munion was celebrated. The church
was prettily decorated.

Midnight mass was celebrated at the
Otholic church by Father Audrew.
who departed this year from his usual
custom c f preaching a H-rraot-i. The
service, howeer, wa suftlcieutly
long. Au enormous crowd of people
tilled the tKxIy of the church, while
ttje seat- - in front, re-rve- for visi-
tors, were very scautily UIKhI. We
notictd amcngt the visitors Mr. and

rs. Fred Ha-e!de- n, Mr. Uiveus,
Mr. and Mr?. Short, Mr. Forsyth, and
Mr. lludllng. The dtcorations wen?
exceediucly elaborate. The Ihaiua
band xerfenued at intervals during
the service.

The W. CJ. Hall arrived on Christ-
mas Kve about 7 o'clock, bringing a
lare mad.

Ou Chritma- - Iay a large number
cf the tfctnfulk required to the ritle
range to practice target shooting.

The other day a young man (native)
died herefrom the etlects of burning,
he having, while carrying a lamp,
fallen down in a fit, aud then set him- -

OF JEVJ2KY DESCRIPTION.

In Delicte Shades and Fancy Stripes are yoing very fast.

iSTOVELTIES
loST SILVERWARE I

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Silk Brapes, Lace Scarfs, Fancy Table Covers, acceptable and useful presents;
Ladies' Silk Hose, we have a fine assortment in plain and open work, in white,
black, silver grey and ehndes of tan; Ladies' Silk Vests, Fancy Purses, Hand Bags.
Do you want something for the house? Lace Cuitain9 or a lace Bedspread with
shams to match, we have a fine assortment.

A Dress is always in place ; a "Worsted Dress is just the thing for this time of
the year. We have a variety of Worsted Dress Goods in Plaids, Stripes and Solid
Colors at very low prices.

IC illicit ami Norway Iron. Ca.--t st eel. Hardwood Lumber, Huts,

Sjioke.H, felloes, trprina. -- xles, Carriv:e Trimmers' Goods, Etc.

A

r r

ti

0.1

C,
C(

We male a specialty ci building Vehic'e? for Island service, such as

J OOK OUT FOR -:- - -:- -

QUE HOLIDAY GOODS!Cuttinders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays.
self on tire. He was au employe of
the Lahaiua plantation.

fixft

IN o. TO Qieeii Street,
IIOXOI-UIiTJ- . I 1 f. - --r, t .V; , r. : h

Are now prepared to wire
houses either by contract or
day labor and to famish elec-

tric lamps, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles . at
reasonable rates.

HST" The Company is now
extending its line to Kapialani
Park, and parties dwelaar.
the route who are desirous ?v
being connected on
system, will please communi
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,
. Manages.

Hawaiian Electric Co

Opcu House at I". JI. C. A.
The Y. M. C. A. of thi city in-

tends to keep open hou?e on New

Year day for the purpose of re-

ceiving the vouDg men of Hono-
lulu. From "12 in. to 2:30 p. m.,
dinner will be served, and from 12
m. to o p. m.. a reception will be
held by the ladies of the "NY. C. T.
V. and" Y's. In the evening at 7 :30
there will be a concert, free to all
who wish to take advantage of it.
The following is the programme:
Piano Solo Misj Castle
Chorus 4,l,opohe'.... .........

-- Members of Y. H. I.
Jcitatiou... --Mi Kinney

jC.. ..M...MMrs. Judd
Cborus "Malanai'' .....

.Members of . II. I.
Trtmmeutal Music....

Furniture Just Received

A C03IPLETE STOCK OF

BEDROOM SUITS
AT I0"W PRICES:

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND liOCKEKS

In Oak or Cherxy,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Eoyal InsLiraiice CoM

OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOKLD."

Assets JaDnarv 1st, 1892, - 42.432 J 74.00

Mrs. LT. J. wntuogKevltation- - . -.,.
T t.

zCTFire ri3xs on ah jllcos oX insurable propeny iai:ea at Current raterr:.u?pUed bj Vrot Berger
b7

tn,a Advsstisir 13
m a

indebteuma. to J. J. HOPP & COOilman of Boston, foJ--xTn D. for Hawaiian Islands- 3140-l-m Agnt 74 King Street.Boiton papers
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LOCAL BREVITIES. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEUS. Jim Todd's Flag. REMOVAL NOTICE!
X3Per S S Australia, from the

Coast, Honolulu, Dec. 29th. Cama-rino- s'
Refrigerator, containing a full

supply of ice house goods, such as
Frozen Oysters, Crabs, fresh Salmon,
Cauliflower, Celery, Apples, Oranges
Lemons, Figs, Prunes, Xuts, etc.

California Fruit Market.
Telephone, 37S. 3t

fcaT Beach Grove, Waiklki, near
Bishop's SwitchBathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable.

Ciras. F. Warren, Manager.

toFBargains in Handkerchiefs
Children's fancy-bord- er Handker-

chiefs at 50 cts. a dozen, Ladies' fancy-bord- er

Hankerchiefs reduced to 65 cts.
a dozen; Special, Ladies white,
hemmed-stitc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, atN. S. Sachs,' 520 Fort St.

E&FJnat Opened A new lot of
Ladies' and Children's Capes, Infant
Cloaks; also a fine assortment of Silk-olene-s,

in figured and solid colors, at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street.

Seal Presses complete in
twenty-fou- r hours at Wichman's,
$6, SG, $6, $6.

Patronize Ilaniwai Baths,
Waikiki. Tramcars pass the door.

W. S. Bartlett, Proprietor.

tar Private Lodgings for two
gentlemen at "Diana Lodge," corner
of Victoria and Thurston streets. A
perfectly healthful place. Stabling
convenience. Terms reasonable.

3858 Ira

FinePhotgraphing. At Wil
liams' show cases are to be seen mini-tur- e

photographs on watch dials which
he is making a spcialty of. Also some
fine work on silk handkerchiefs.
Lantern slides we are making in sets,
for Lectures, or by the dozen. Bro-
mide prints for the trade.

COT" For Baigains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

jCtT" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machine?, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

If yon want to sell out
your Ftrniturb in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

tG.R. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done In factory.

lOSF All manner of complicated
Watch Work at Wiciijian's.

EJCT Fine Watch repairing at
WlCIIMAN'S.

P.O. Box 3SG. Mctual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- U COilPAKY, LIMITED,

Commission. Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

Japauese -:- - Provisions
AND GFJiERIL MERCHANDISE,

411 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

New Goods by every steamer.
S878-l- y

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
DEALERS IS

Havana, Shni'a and Domestic Cigirs

We aUo carry a full line ct Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc., etc.

ICE COLD DRIMS A SPECIALTY.

Gtep in rn your way to the city
frout and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.
No. 208 Fort St., Esplanade

3S77--y

JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISHIMURA. Proprietor,

FANCY GOODS !

AND

tub COLONEL'S FAST TRIP.
To th Coast and Rturn In 14 Day. til

Hour Saw Billy" A Id rich.
When Colonel Macfarlane arrived

on the Australia Saturday morning
he completed the quickest round trip
ever made between thi9 city and San
Francisco. The Colonel's time was 14
days and 21 hours.

lie arrived in San Francisco on the
Arawa at 9:30 o'clock on tho morning
of the 22d. Finding that he must wait
nearly three weeks before returning if
he missed the Australia he decided to
mako a desperate effort to finish his
business and catch the return steamer
at 2 o'clock. He called up his busi-
ness friends by telephone, and had
everything completed by ten minutes
of two, when he jumped into a cab,
and arriving at the dock wa3 greeted
with "Just two minutes to spare."

In coming out the Australia passed
the barkentine S. N. Castle just pass-
ing in. Colonel Macfarlane 9tates
that Billy Aldrich was on board.
With the aid of field glasses he saw a
man on the deck of the vessel swing-
ing hi9 arms and evidently endeavor-
ing to attract attention from passen-
gers of the Australia. This happy
mortal was none other than Billy Aid-ric- h.

Manoa Children Won.
The last quarterly meeting of the

Sunday school children from the
different districts of Kawaiahao
was held Sunday morning, under
the corrugated iron roof outside the
old stone church. Each school
made a good showing, but none
equalled the Manoa boys and girls
who carried off the prizes of base
balls and bats together with skip
ping ropes, given by Mr. Castle.
Manoa Sunday echool has not
taken part in the quarterly meet
ings for about two years. A very
well-know- n young lady has had

;the children in charge for a long
time, drilling and teaching them,
and finally had the satisfaction of
seeing them come out ahead in
friendly competition.

Miss Wicke'a Watermelon Guess.
At 7:30 Saturday evening the

watermelon that has been in Sachs'
window was cut open. Three
judges were appointed to count the
seeds, G23 being the lucky number
Four hundred guesses were sent in.
Three persons guessed G'Jo Miss
Wicke on December 4th, Miss Mary
Decker on the 12th, and Mrs. R.
W. Boyd on the 16th. According
to the agreement on the guessing
slips Miss Wicke is the winner, her
guess being" the earliest of the three.
The highest number sent in was
2,000 and the lowest GO. One per-
son guessed that there were no
seeds in the melon.

For Sale.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,A fclij'htly scratched in passace. For

sale at a discount at the Viavi office.
38S0-t- f

Sailors Home Society.

MIK ANNUAL MEETING OF THET memUs of the Sailors' Home
Society will taie place at the Room of
the Chamber of Commerce on MONDAY
NEXT, the olst inst., at 11 a. m.

Per order
F. A. SCIIARFER,

Secretary.

Immediately after the adjournment of
the meeting of the Society, the Board of
Trustees will hold a regular Meeting for
the election of officers and the transact-
ion of business in general. Per order

F. A. SCHAEFER,
3S77---U fecretary.

Kahuku Plantation Company.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA shareholders of Kahuku Plantation
Company will be field on MONDAY.
December 31, IS94, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the Chamber of Commerce.

W. HALL,
Secretary Kahuku Plantation Company.

Honolulu, Uecember 18S4.
3S79--2t

MEETING NOTICE.

MHEUE WILL BE A SPECIAL
L meeting of the stockholders of tho

Oaliu Railway & Land Company

Held at the office of the Company,

On Thursday, Jan. 3d

1S05, at 11 o'clock a. m.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Secretary Ohu Railway ?c Land Com-3S79-- td

pany.

Situation Wanted.
A LADY. AS NURSE FORBY or cLildren, or a- - housekeep-

er. No objection to leaving Ho nolulu for
other Inlands. FirFt-cl- as references.
AddrehP 4,K," (iAzms office. 3S7fl-1- w

To the Public

HAVE OPENED UP A COM-carr- y

tlete stock of Groceries and
eeded. for your

.
table Newo -

rv-r- U arriving by every eieamer. Call
ttt my prices before buying,

McITyHEt

C. & c.

?LQUR
Has gained the con-

fidence of all con-

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand-ar- d

Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Theo. H.

Davies

&Oo.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3S33-- tf

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical -- :- Watchmaker
CUMMINGS' BLOCK,

FORT STREET, - - HONOLULU, II. I.

IMPORTER AND DEALER
IN

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
3ff"Repairin: of fine Watches

specialty.
EJESt uive me a call before buying.

3S53-3- m

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Native Jewelry

DEALER IN

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc.
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

208 IVIERCIIA.N'T ST.
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets.

3861-3- m

Commercial Saloon,
Corner Nuuanu and Beretania Street

T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOL, FRESH J5EER
ON DRAUGHT AND THE STANDARD BRANDS

OF BOTTLED BEER.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND FRENCH LIQUORS.

Table Claret a specialty.
PThe only Sporting House in town.

3365-t- f

H. G. BIART,
Formerly with Wenner & Co.

Jeweler -- : and :- - Watchmaker,

ll'JL KING STREET,
Hawaiian Jewelry

and Diamond Setting
A 8PECIALTY.

SOUVENIR SPOONS at verv low
prices.

CODon't forget the number 114
Kine strpt. 3fG-- v

or Sale.

K FINE HOUSE LOT. 1C0 FEET
J front by 150 feet deep, situated or.
Kinau street near Persacola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is h very desirable place for a residence.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAUOON.
Attorney at Law, rear the Poet Office.

c

Fireworks for January 17th at

' gew;'.g machine is of--
v Singer

fered for sale.
will not be is

. The apvektiskic
tomorrow.

'Allan Herbert returned from
Ka'nai yesterday.

Court has ad- -

until Thursday.
J VUI

The China leaves this afternoon

at" ftVIock for San t rancisco.

Th Manufacturers Shoe Com- -

has bright, new good for the new

rear.
The Hawaiian Gazettk will be

.i fifiv in time for the
steamer.

pwIm Uooth and Mis3 Eliza
x rVpr will be married this
evening.

C. F. Ehlers Co. tell custom
ers what to expect, and request in
ppection.

The Holli3ter Drug Company
. has new beautifying material for

tb Indies.
- rt Oxnard. manacer of the

n Sugar Refinery at Sar
- 3:o, is a late arrival.
Mrs. Gilfillan, mother of Deputy

Surveyor Gilfillan, was a passenger
in.the Australia on foaturaay.

The Sailors' Home Society will
?t this morning at 11 o'clock
lead of 10 as previously stated

'he Methodist Church, of which
7. II. W.

.
Peck. is the pastor, will

ve a watcn meeting this everH

The members of the athletic club
nave decided to have a lootball
game January oth instead of New
Years.

The Board of Immigration held
a meeting Saturday forenoon to
discuss the best form of contract
for Chinese labor.

Two men were recently arrested
at Oakland. Cal., for passing some
forced checks bearing the name of
John D. Spreckela.

A French dinner, and a concert
by the old quintette, will be the New
Year's event at the Hawaiian hotel
tomorrow evening.

Ji. ae desiring seats for the
T'n.:h dinner at the Hawaiian
hot ' should make early applica
:rn to the steward.

With thft arrival of the Aus
tralia, Saturday, Capt. Houdlette
completed his 107th trip between
Honolulu and San Francisco.

Brewer fc Co. have chartered the
steamer Independence, 2000 tohe.to
arrive here in March with '1000
Japanese laborers that are now be-

ing recruited.
. The Government band will give
a concert at President Dole's
residence tomorrow afternoon, from

ti!2J5, when an informal recep-
tion til be held.

Tw?ortugueee, Anton Domingo
and Jo King, were rre3ted last
evening ir throwing stones at a
Iiouse on thool street. King is a
reform scbol graduate.

A large' "atpdance listened to
the Christmas-arols- . at St. An-

drew's last evfing. A feature of
the musical pjgramme was the

- violin selection f Mr. J. Rosen.

Charles Hustle, who has been
connected with iishop's Bank for
many years, has'esigned his posi-
tion as paying teer. Mr. Ilustace
was an efficient obliging off-
icial, and the barf's customers will
sadly miss him. ;

Dr. II. V. E. McDaniel of San
Jose, arrived o the Australia to
care for Mr. Fler, vbo recently
suffered the airputation of a limb,
at the hospital.' Dr. McDaniel will
dispose of the horse Gold Dust,
and return wit) Mr. Fowler to the
7oast a3 soon possible.

Rev. Alex. Jlackintosh presided
j

two weddic ceremonies yester
. The fin wa3 the marriage of

ueorce I. Concoumano anu
Emma f Davidson. Tho sec
ad a bit' f romance in it, be
e nupti i of Mr. James Cecil

a Good id, steward of the
j, and t Elizabeth Win- -

. of S? ;n Francisco. MiS3

;r uorf can j ie fo this city to meet
over, arid will return on the

- i " Recor da at the Range.
Todav w ill tVio lact ofniLiicc J m w -

the shootif g at the Makiki rifle
range. TlJ 39 record made so far is
as followp Co. A, eight bronze
bars ; Co B, four Kmnr.ft bars : Co.
C, one V nze and one silver bar;
Co. D, 1 bronge and thirteenilver L 8; Co. E, one gold, eight Iseventeen bronze bars ;

irteen bronze and eleven
fs and the Sharpshooters, and

8i eilver and six bronze

We hare removed our

STOCK OF JEWELRY
TO THE

Store Lately Occupied
BY

WENNER & CO.,
Where we will be pleased to see our old
patrons and many new ones.

SD&P. O. EOX 2S7.

Jacobsou & Pfeifrer.
3SoS-t- f

CRITERION SALOON
Fort. Near Hotel Street.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, - Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great Appetizer THE BROWNIE
COCKTAIL, a specialty with this
resort.

DEPOT OF THE
FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER

3.353- -y

FOE -:- - SALE!

THE AHUPUAA
OF

Kaluaalia !

On the Island of Molokai.
Said Land contains an acreage of about

1200 acres, 200 of which is the best coffee
land, and the balance is grazing and
kalo land.

A good House and a fine well of sweet
water included in the above.

jCFEnquire of

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Marshal's Office, Honolulu.

3S63-3- m .

OENTEAL MARKET !

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be-
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Breakfast Sausages,
Tie ati Cheese,

Pressed Corn 2?aef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437--q pROPKTBTon.

THE
Merchants' Exchange
Will receive by the Australia this

morning

A FKESII INVOICE OF

ENTERPRISE BEER
ALSO"

OYSTERS FOR COCKTAILS 1

3S0S-- tf

McKIBBIN'S ANTIB1LI0US PILLS

SOLD BV TJJK

Hollister Drug Company
3859-- 1 m

The Accommodation Line.

ON AND AFTER NOV-eraber- 26,

1894, there will
be a dailv line of Utaces

from WAIALUa to PEARL CITY Sun- -

days excepted, IeavinWaialaa at 7 a.m.
aud arriving at Pearl City in time for the
11 o'clock tain for Honolulu; leaving
Pearl City on arrival of 1 :45 train from
Honolulu, arriving at Waialua at 6 p.k.

ED. BOGAItT,
Driver and Manager.

Waialua, November 26, 1894.
38o4-l- m

Building Lots.

AT WAIKIKI ON CAR LINE,
Sac and on PALAMA P.OAD near

Fertilizing Plant. These Lots are
very cheap and will be pold on easy
term. Desirable ACRE TRACTS near
the ciry and other properties for sale.

BR IIC K WAKING & CO.,
03 Fort Street, near King.

8s7-3-

Something New.
I have just returned from the Coast

and have opened up a complete stock of
Groceries. Everything and anything
from susar to the choicest of luxuries.
VI v motto i3 to uive VALUE FOR
VALUE. Everything new and fresh.
Corue and get my prices and be con
vinced. 0, II. GUY.

Cash Grocer.
Hotel ar.d Union Rts.. opd Arlington

Hotel. 359-3- m

'Tis the tiag of my country the fiig of
the free,

With the Etars and the stripes, type of
true liberty ;

And the white flae that floats to all
hearts is dear,

'Tis the signal of plenty cool Enterprise
Beer!

Then let them float ever o'er Hawaii
the blest,

They're type of contentment, of peace
and of rest ;

Let tyrants beware, under them we've
no fear,

Uncle Sam gives us strength backed by
KxTErniSE Beer!

PANTHEON Saloon

JIM DODD, Proprietor.
3375-2- w

CHRISTMAS GOODS
SUCH AS

Pictures, Albums,
Accordeons, Vases

Bronzeware, Fans,
Opera and Spy Glasses. Brackets,
Bugs, Shawls, Handerchiefs,
Curtains, Flags, Lawn Tennis,

SHIRTS, TABLE COVERS, TIDIES'.

Umbrellas, Fancy Perfumery,
btc., H-t- c, H.tc.,

AND A NUMBER OF USEFUL AXD

ORNAMENTAL ARTICLES
FOR SALE BY

II. W. SCHMIDT & SOSIS
3868-- 2 w

LOVE'S BAKEEY,
NUUANU STREET,

Family : Breads
A SPECIALTY.

GOODS GUARANTEED THE BEST
IN TOWN.

3S79-l- m

Offices to Let
IN THE IMPROVED
CARTTYKIGHT BUILDING.

T AWYER3 AND PROFESSIONAL
1 J men generally are requested to

inspect office rooms in the Cartwright
Building on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite,one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
379(3-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by lahit i Lemonade Works.

SXJTApply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Kent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF-fi-ce

and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of Punchbowl and Bereta- -

nia streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately bv Dr.
Atcherly. The premises consist of Wait
ing Room, Laborlatory.Operating Room,
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.

Possession given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3852-- tf Office, next Postoffice.

To Rent.
THAT COMMODIOUS BUILD--

ing formerly occupied by the
Union Ic Works and adjoining

Lucas' Planing Mill. Terms moderate.
Apply to
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY.

3812 2m

To Kent.

A COTTAGE IN REAR OFMi No. 1S9 Nuuanu street. Enquire
at Furniture More, Kine street,

near Alakea. 3813-t- f

Lost.
TT7AILUKU SUGAR COMPANY'S
t T draft on C. Brewer &. C j., No. 953,

favor of Hocn Wo for $150. Payment on
same has been stopped. Finder please
return to

3S07-3- m WING WO CHAN & CO.

For Sale.

ONE SQUARE PIANO.
(Steinway & pons'.) Will
tell cheap. Apply to "X,"

this offic. 3371-2-.- V

Notice.
DAY FOK SUPPEP. WEEVERY chicken or duck. Thurs

days and Sundays we will eerve same for
both dinner and supper.

SJB The only first-:la- s8 meals in
Honclulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,
3St)5-lt- n Bethel street.

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Uox 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.
3S79-- tf

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: S to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. ra.
Mutual Tel. 532. Advertiser 7,ceral8 a:month.3S5S 27t 322 Nuuanu street.
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National Cane SlirdiHOSTILITIES ARE HOW STAYED,
FASSENOEICS.

ABBIVALS.
Krom Kan KranrUrn r.r K Aimtr-ili- i

01HU RMLWil & UHD CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
FROM vrTlW JUNE 1, 183.

HANAPIAN- - A DSTRAL1AN

Steamship Line.
v,nT J4

'.-- - '.-W--

Arrived by the Alameda

And added to our large and

selected stock of

Hardware !

TO SWA hfn.Ti

B B

Leava Honolulu... 8:45 1:45
Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30
Arrive Ewa Mill...9:57 2:5

TO HOSOIXLU.

O B
A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43
Leave Pearl City..6:5o 11:15
Lirlve Honolulu.. 7:30 ll:oo

A Eatnrdaya only.
B Daily.

A D

4:35 5:10
5:10 5:56
5:36 6:22

B A
p.. P..
3:43 5:42
4:15 6:10
4:55 6:45

D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

U.ued Bvry Morning, Except
Sunday by tb

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

GEO. H. TABIS,

Business Manager.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1804.

Meteorological Kecorcl.

inTET. rCBUSQED
T THE OTtRV31ST

ZTERT MOSDAT.

BAILOM.

"3
a ? 5

B
g; sr ? ?

3

"I? "tt.O.OI 65 2 KB 3
69 "75 .00 &. N 3
63 77 .00 6 3 SSE 3
63 77 .05 M' 1 KSI 2
58 74 .00 64 'I KW 2
.',9 7 .06 M 4 KS 2
67 76 .03 C5: 3 KNE 4

(PATKNTKI. UNDKU Till; .AWv .'

THK HAWAIIAN ISLAND ,

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Compififc !
gives the following wonderful '

record of the working of the'
NATIONAL CANE SilKED- - '

DEU, which was erected by ;(!
their works at the commence- - i

ment of the crop just liar- - j
vested: I

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-ceed- ed

any of its former j

records by closing the .125
hours grinding with" an output ;'?

of 300 tons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than 'the best
work of former years. j

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two i

roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The ::

first mill doing this amount of
'vork in an efficient mannpr T

:nid with erreat ease rnnmnrAil
with work on whole caue,
owing to thorough preparatiou
oi tne cane Dy tne national
Cane Shredder, receutly erec- - 5

ted by the Company. And I

by its use the extrac
tion has been increased fror
3 per cent, to 5 per cent. on'
kinds of cane, ana m sc
cases 80 per -- cent, has b
reached; the averago bein
to 78 per cent., according
quality. -

"1 continue to una r
mecrass from shredded ca.
better fuel than from whoiv
cane.

"The shredder has been?
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during tnat time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoous.

"The shredder and engine
require very little caro or ,
attention."

E5p-Pl-
ans and specifications

of these shredders may he seen,

at the office of

We G. I Co. L'd:

SOLE AGENTS FOR THK
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3r-a

Election of Officers, ;

i

THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
ATmeeting of Wilder's Steam-hi- p

Company, Limited, held at their office-i-

this City, on the 26th inst., thefollow-iri- g

officers were elected to serve daring
the ensuing year:
C. L. Wight .(.PreBident

J. F. Hackfeld Vice-?resid-ent

S. B.Rose fe'JP
8. B. Rose Ifai
W.F. Allen ...4tor

S. B. tig,
;

;ary.
Honolulu, November 26tf94. - !

3853-l- m j

Notice of jection. :

A SPEciTVlEETlNG OF
ATWilder's StnBhip Companyr;
Limited, held at tl office in this City; ,

December 4th, 189 following gen-

tlemen were elect(39 Directors oi tne
Company for the uing year

Wm. G. Irwin. Wm. F. Allen,
Wm. C. Wilder Geo. C. Beckiey

The above nam centlemen together
with the Presider Vice-Preside- nt, ai
Secretary and Trfer of the CompaDj
constitute the Boa cf Directors.

S. B. EOSt.
3860-- 3 w Secretary ,

Election ,f officers- -
AT THE ADJ(jrNED ANNTJj

meeting o the. Kabnjj
Railroad Com pan Limited,

,at their office ''in this C

. 4he 26th inst., tl, following otac
,daringwere elected to rVe

ensuing year:
G. P. Wilder ..Prei
S. G. Wilder.. '"vce-Pr- e

o
S. B. Rose..
C. L. Wight..
0. J. Fal

Mil ..

Honolulu, Noyfc,
t I Ji Am ' w w

'MiU1-F- .

KUSTACE
.piAtxa

wood Atf certe-- ;

a Tiacl8flnd which f
Also White V t market rate

wiUeellattherery

eU

HO r,

A

Dec 2I W E Beckwith. Fred Dutton. Mrs
C U Desky

. and. 2 children. Mrs Gilfillan.
T1 H I mmiursno uoiuen, iuiss Jiinme iewi3, ur tlW E McDaniel, Mrs I) McNee, Miss Claire

icee, lioyai 11 mocca j-- ; Mcee, Joa-
quin Miller. J F Millar. C W O'Neil. K Ox- -
n3ra, Ij u reriev, j w l'ratt, ULas Supe,
2S W. West. E L Williams. D Williams and

f J mr r - wwue, jjiiss viaeraann. .air Aieooiz, c 21
Frank. Col G W Macfarlane.

From Hamakua, tor Waialeale,
Dec 30 Lewis Horner and 4 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Dec
CO Mrs W II Kice and chiid. Miss C Dole.
Miss J b'raitb. A Herbert. W McBryde, W
T Luca, A Sachs, II A Isenber, G 11 De
La Vergue, 1 J Frein and 49 deck.

From Maui, per stmr Claudine. Dec 30
Miss Axtell, L M Vettlesen. J K Miller.
Tong fciicg, Ah Chu. Y 15 San, S Ah Mi and
30 deck.

From Hongkong and Yokohama, per 1

MSSChina, Dec CO Lord Dormer. Mrs
(itbbs, Mr and Mrs A Macmillan, Mr G O
Nakaama.J V bprague. For San Fran-
cisco II A Anderson, George Bramball,
Captain A IJouclaire. Mus L Barton. J W
Copeland, Mr and Mrs A S Elliott, Miss J
Elliott, Mr T Fuknshima, J Ferber. A De
Gmouz, Mr and Mrs Soyagine. A Horo-mansk- y,

Dr and Mrs Hitt and 2 children,
Mrs Hall and child, M Iroda. J Kiog, His
Excellencv T Kaco, H I J M Minister to
England. "M Lehman, Miss Effie Murray,
Mr Morley, Captain J McLellan, A Neu-inan.M- i?

Needles,
.
Major General Owen,

m, m m a m"j:a,U W 1 niiputt, m. ran, j cui, touni
Zanagirawa.

DErARTCKES.
Vnr irri nr stmr Likelike. Dec

CWAshford.A B Loeben stein, Mrs Ma- -
gee. Mr McKean and 2 cnuuren. Is

BORN.
be

HANNIOAN In San Francisco, Decem
ber 14, 1891, to the wile or .N.ianm
gan, a son.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head. Dec. GO. 10 p.m.
eather, clear ; wind, ligbt Is. of

The Lehna leaves for Molokai this
eveniucr at 5 o'clock. is

Th Moiwera is dae tomorrow
from Sydney via liji.

The Claudine will not leave port
until Wednesday afternoon.

The barkentine John Wcrster was
wrecked on the 11th inet, off Gray's
Uaroor, wasu.

The bark Cadzow. Forest arrived
at Eoyal Roads orttn loth lost,
from Honolulu."

The Mikahala arrived vesterdav
with 5100 bags of sugar. The
Waialeale brought 312G bags.

The Robert Lowers and the bark
Andrew Welch are both on their way
to this port from San Francisco.

The Hawaiian steamer Montsarret
long overdue at San Francisco

and it ia thought that she is lost.
Quartermaster Smith, who wa3

connected with Edward Gilsey in an
opium deal, left the Australia at San
Francisco.

The bark Albert nrrivtd at San
Francisco on the 20th inst., 16 days
from Honolulu. The S. N. Castle
arrived on the 22d, 30 days and the
R. 1. Rithet on the 21st, 18 days.

ARRIVAL OF THE CHINA.

A Japanese Envoy on His Way to
England's Capital.

The P. M. S. S. China, Captain
Seabury, arrived last evening about
dusk from the Orient. She left
Uongkoug on the 12th inst, touched
at Nagasaki, Kobe and Yokohama.
She left the latter port on the 21st
inst. She brought six cabin and 187
steerage passangers 1C9 Chinese
and 18 Japanese, and 950 tons of
freight for this port. It is thought
that the freight can be discharged in
time to allow the vessel to sail this
afternoon.

Amonp the nassen?ers for Hono
lulu is Lord Doemer, who is making
a tour of the world. G. O. Naka-yam- a,

the Japanese Inspecter, re-

turned after paying a visit to his
native country. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Macmillan are late arrivals. Mr.
Macmillan is connected with a large
Japanese Bbippmg farm.

His Excellency T. Kato, the new
Minister to the Court of St. James,
is u through passenger. He is on
his way to England.

It Still Stands.
Accordinii: to a late San Fran

cisco paper, the Executive Com-

mittee of the Viticultural Commis-

sion has not attempted to rescind
or annul the resolution adopted by
the main body in favor of the abro-
gation of the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty, unles3 California viticul-
tural products shall be admitted
free to the Hawaiian Islands, as
Hawaiian sugar is to the United
States. The resolution was re-

cently published in the Adver-
tiser.

Parser Mc Combe1 a Report.
"The S. S. Australia, H. C. Houd-

lette, Commander, left San Franc;s-c-o
Dec. 22, 1804, at 2 p. m., with 2S

cabin and 44 steerage passengers,
and 5G bags of mail. Experienced
line weather ana nortueny winas
until Dec. 25. heavy rains and squal-
ly until Dec. 27, thence to port
moderate trades and fine weather.
Arrived at Honolulu, Dec. 20, at 8:30
a. m. 1'assea narKeniine o. .

Castle going over the bar 30 days
from Honolulu.

- . . . Jl
The Churchwardens oi tne ceconu

E. S. Congregation of St. Andrew s
Cathedral, Honolulu, desire to ac
knowledge, with thanks, the receipt
from an unknown friend of a treas-
ury certificate for fifty dollars,
which will Ije applied in accord-
ance w'itlTthe" wi5n of thedonor.

Envoys Sent to Japan With Power
to Make Concessions.

THK .1A1WN A KM V VA I'.lllTAL. in

.Japan' 1'rime Minister Acknowledges
the Atrocities at l'ort Arthur Japa-
nese Troops Cruelly Slaughtered Sol-

dier In Disguise Promise of Peace.

ONDON, Dec.SU. Im
port a n t d ispatches
have been received
here tonight from To-k-io,

R.indicating clearly S.that practically the
war between China

and Japan has ended.
Whatever instruction has been con-

veyed to commanders of the respective
military and naval forces from the S.
governing powers of the two empires S.

not told in the advices, but assur
ances are given in quarters known to

thoroughly cognizant of diplomatic
affairs that the Emperor of China has
been prevailed upon to hasten com-

missioners to Japan, and that these
envoys have such powers of conces-

sion as will enable them to bring
about an immediate and thorough end

hostilities. Details of their author-
ity are not given, but the presumption

not ignored in diplomatic quarters
that the concessions asked by the Jap-
anese Government have met with the
acquiescence of the reigning powers of
jttina.

CHINESE PEACE COMMISSIONERS.

Washington, Dec. 21. Minister
Denby cabled the State Department
today that the Chinese Government
has appointed two Peace Commission-
ers, Chang Yin Nuan and Fhao, who
will proceed at once on a mission from
Pekin to tlie Japanese capital.

BROKE ALL RESTRAINT.

Tokio (Japan), Dec. 16. The fol-

lowing statement is authorized for
publication in the World by Mr.
Matsu, the Japanese Minister of For-
eign Affairs:

"The Japanese Government desires
no concealment of the events at Port
Arthur. On the eontrarv. it is inves
tigating them rigidly for the purpose
of lixing the exact responsibility, and
is taking measures essential io ine
reputation of the Empire. From the
beginning of the war every conceiv-ntii-o

rtrppautinn has been taken to
guard against excesses. The discovery
that discipline was unavailing in this
single instance shocks and grieves
both the civil ana military auiuon-tie- s.

i
The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a

month Delivered by Carrier

A JOY FOREVER

13 Ol'R

.OO

Eussia Calf

HAND-WEL- T

Shoe
TO THE M&N WHO WEARS IT!

The stock is soft but serviceable, and

being made on the new Piccidilly last

with Russia tip and lace stay, makes it

uneaua.ed for elegance and style.

McIHEKNT'S

SHOE STORE.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER I'

' e8e revisions. Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

TKICKS VEKY MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

Steamers of the above line, running
connection vrith tne Canadian Pacific

Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. 8. W and calling at
Victoria B. C, Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria
7

and Vancouver, B. C:

S. "MIOWERA" Januarv 1

S. "WARR1MOO" February 1

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. ft, for

Suva and Sydney:

S. "WARRIMOO" December 24
S. "MIOWERA" January 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

S7For Freight and Paseage and all
general information, apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., L'd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mi Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" ALAMEDA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

JANUARY ioth,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

JMUAEY 17th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

JEtyFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENT8.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Airive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
December 29 January 5
January 26 February 2

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ARAWA Jan 17 I ALAMEDA Jan 10
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I MARIPOSA Feb 7

3314-3- m

CH18. EEIWXX & CO8

Boston Line of Packets.

. Shippers will please take
ftt. notice that the

HELEN BREWER

Leaves New York on or about JAN.
1 for this port, if sufficient induce-me- nt

offers.
gjTFor further information, apply to

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

Steel Garden Trovels,5J, Gand
inches, Hawaiian Flags 4

to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109

dozen assorted; Door Mats?,

"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
Rules,Steel Blacksmiths'Bules,

A FINE LINE OF

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed

White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Running's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.

E. OJ Ail
J

& SON

Corner Fort and

King Streets.

mm
i

5

The above is our special brand of
SAFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & C00KE.
3860-t- f

Mac!)my for Sale.

1 ENGINE, double cylinder, single
action, 6x6 cylinders, 12 h. p.

1 VERTICAL TUBULAR BOILER, 5
feet long, 40 inches diameter, containing
100 2-in- ch tubes ; will supply steam for
15 h. p Engine.

1 FEED PUMP with all connections.
gjCThe above are all in good order

and can be had at a bargain by applying
to the undersigned.

UNION FEED COMPANY, LIMITED.

S850 lf,Q5-l- m

Notice to Passengers.

ALL PERSONS IN-tendi- ng

to take pas-
sage on the steamers
"Kinan" and "man--

dine" from Honolulu, are hereby request-
ed to purchase tickets at the Company's
office, before embarking, and any pas-
senger failing to do so, will be subject to
pay twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the regular
fare in addition thereto. This rule will
be strictly enforced from and after
January 1st, 1895.

j Wharf Office will be open for the sale of
tickets on tne aiternoons ct tne a&j oi
sailing of the Steamers "Kinau" and
"Claudine."
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Honolulu December 6th, 1S94.
361 1800--1 m

MORE IN IBE LAND!

N. F. BURGESS
Ts again prepared to repair Garden
Hose, Sprinklers, Water Taps, Saw Fil-

ing and all kinds of Toob sharpened in-

cluding Carving Knives and Scissors;
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also Setting
Glass, in fact all kinds of jobbing. Work
called for and returned. Ring up 152
Mutual Telephone any time before 9
o'clock a.m. 3S34-6- m

San 50.22 20.1.
Mon 30.21 S0.C7
Tne. 30.13 .07

3o.il w.a
nu 10.05 rJ 91
Prl. X' IV M h

Brometercorrectd for temperature nd ele--ratio- n,

bat not for Utitcde.

Tltlen. Sun and Moon. is

; Er, ? b
D

c o

Da. i r-- :l 5-- - t- -i E - o3

jk.m . I p.m..p.m.tP.Di.
51on 21 c li 7.12 i.5Jtu.rt.' C.3S 5.30 9.41

v 8.2S 2. 6 .m 6.30 10.30

Wed.... 21 7.25 0.20! 2.3 0.47 5.31 11.21

Tbars.. 3 8. 5 10.2J. 3.10 2.1J 6.0. 5.31
iD.ra.l .m. I

iTrU... s.so 4. 5.32 0. 9
. ft r.'j 1. 2fUt..... S .m. 9 37 4.31 C

Ban.... 6' 0.17 H. S, ft. 2:5 7.27 1.53
t I i

Flrtt qaxrter of the iuoa on the 3J at 9 h

21 m. p. ui

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

vp.msei.s i pout.
METSCKASTMEJf.

(This lLt doe not Include coaster..)
Bk C D Dry ant. Jacobsen, San Francisco.
lit. llighland Light. Nanaimo. U C.
Am ecbr Transit, Jorgensen. San h lan.
Oer bk 1'aul Isenberp, Fiet, Bremen.
BJc Koutenbeck. JLtTerpx)i.
Nor ship UUnivor. Williams. ewcatli.
Uk Charles D Kenn. Anderson, Nananuo.
Schr William BowJen. Fjerem, Newcastle
Am scb Lvman D Foster.Dreyer.Newc stle
Bk Hesrpef. Skxlergren, Newcastle.
Bk S C Al!en, Thompson. t?an Francisco.
Am bk tonoma. Anderson. Newcastle.
Am sell Ilobt fcearles. Filtz, Newcastle.
Bktne 8 O Wilder. Schmidt. San Francisco.
Am bk Matilda. Swenson. Fort Blakely.
Bark Snmatra. Berry. Hilo.

i Bktne W 11 Dimond. Nilson. San bran.
Bark Martha Davis. Soule. San Francisco.
Am sch Aloha. Dabel.fcan Francisco.

IV M i S China. Seabury. from Hons--t
kouj; and Yokohama.

roKEION VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessel-- . Where from. rue.

! Ger tk Lina ... Hongkong- - Due
,C A SMiowera Sydney ..Jan 1

- 8chr King Cyru .... Newcastle .. ..Jau i)

OSS Alametia .Sydney. .Jan 10

r.ktne Klikitat Pt Gamble Jan 20

Shin H FGlade Liverpool Jan-- u

U M S S Arawa San Francisco. Jan li
ch Kobert Lowers.. .San Francisco. Jan 10

Bk Anlrevr Welch... ban Francisco. Jan lo

A i: RIVALS.
Saturday. Dec. CO.

OSS Australia. Houdlette. from San
Franci-e- o.

Stmr In-hu- HcGresor, from Molokai,
Lanai ani Maai.

Stmr Iwalani. ireeinan. from Hawaii
and JMauf.

Stmr James Makee. Peterson, from

KStmrKe Au IIou, Thompson, from Kahu-k- u

and l'unaluu.
SrsDAT, Dec. CO.

Stmr Claudine. Omeron. from Maui.
Stmr Mikahala. Haglund. from Kauai.
Stmr Kilaueu llou, Weisbarth. from

Hamakua.
Btmr Waialeale, Smythe. from Hamakua.
pjISS China. Seabury, from China and

Japan.
OEPAKTUKlif.

Sattbdai . Dec. 20.

Stmr James Makee. Haglund. for Kapaa
"

Mgtm? LiSSke. naris. for Maui and 11a-wai- i.

...

TK99ELS LrAVIJ TODAY.

Stmr Lcnua. McGregor, for Molokai,

atp&8 8 China. Seabury. for San Fran-

cisco, at 5 r m'

IMl'OHTs.
23 bas? 77

Stmr James Makee , sugar,
-

Wr7waoi-0ba,g,- of suSar

sVm? Waiil b.g3 of sugar and

30 head frf cattle. sx:rar, 375 bag
VSXnZrnTU ba beans, t

?,7 W t hides, 1 co.

pks merchandise.


